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ABSTRACT
The 3-halotetrahvdropvran-2-ols have been found to readily give derivatives
of tetrahydrofurfurál in ãi¡ueous alcohol under weakly basjc or acidic conditions'
In strongly alkaline solutiãn tetrahydropyran-2,3-diol an-d^its anhydro-polymers
were foräed. 3,3-Dichlorotetrahyciropyrãn-2-ol and 2,3,3-trichlorotetrahydropyran have beeá converted by aqueoui alkali to viscous siruo: rvhich appear.to
ðóntain 2-hydroxytetrahydroþyrán-3-one and its tautomers. On oxidation rvith
permanganáte thése sirups hai'é yielded succinic acid'

INTRODUCTION

The aldehydic properties of tetrahydropyran-2-ol (I) were explained by
Paul (7, 9) on the assumption that it existed in equilibrium with ô-hydroxyvaleric aldehyde (ii). Paul's view has since been confrrmed by other ïvorl<ers'
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particularly Schniepp and Geller (14) and Woods and Sanders (17). The latter
authors obtained a crystalline 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone.
The 3-halotetrahydropyran-2-ols (IV), readily prepared by the hydrolysis
of the corresponding 2,3-dihalides (III) in the presence of mild alkaline
reagents, have been reported by Paul (8, 10, 11), by I.G. Farben (5), and by
Hawkins and Bennett (1,2). As these possess some aldehydic properties, it
has been assumed that they exist in equilibrium with a ô-hydroxyvaleric
aldehyde form (V). Crystalline derivatives, however, are not reported, although
Paul (11) did isolate a liquid oxime of tetrahydrofurfural following the
hydrolysis of the 2,3-dichloride. Paul (9) found that 3-bromotetrahydropyran2-ol reacted rapidly with phenylhydrazine, but gave only crystals of phenylhydrazine hydrobromide. This latter reaction suggests that in the presence of
an organic base the bromohydrin loses hydrogen bromide more rapidly than
it acts as an aldehyde.
In view of their undoubted aldehyde properties, it seemed desirable to prepare
crystalline derivatives of these halotetrahydropyranols and thus to determine
the nature of the aldehydic substances derived from them. Both the chloroand bromo-tetrahydropyranol were found to react with substituted phenylhydrazines to yield the same halogen-free derivatives, namely,

(Ð a Z,A-dinîtrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 133-134";
(iÐ a 2,4-dinítrophenylosazone, m.p. 242";
LMønuscribt receiaed, Noaember I 4, 1 95 5.
Contr,ibutiott from the Deþarttnent of Chenústry, the [Jniaersil'y of_M,aniloba, Winnipeg, Ma.n'This þaþer was'reød, beJore the XIVth' Congress oJ the Internatiottal Union oJ Pttre and Apptried
Chemistry in Zur,ich.
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a p-nitrophenylhydrazone, m.p. 146o;
a p-nitrophenylosazone, m.p. 246";

(v) a þ-benzylphenylhydrazone, m.p. 7+-75"'
In all cases these derivatives are identical rvith corresponding products made
from an authentic sample of tetrahydrofurfural (VI) prepared by the method
of Scheibler, Sotscheck, and Friese (13). Hurd and Edwards (3) obtained the
same derivatives from tetrahydrofurfural produced by heating tetrahydropyran-2,3-diol

(VIII)

under reduced pressure.
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The 3-hatotetrahydropyran-2-o1s lose hydrogen halide so readily that they
can be titrated with aqueous sodium hydroxide. In each case it is possible to
isolate a quantitative yield of the sodium halide salt. We had hoped at first
to use this method to obtain the oxide (VII). However, in view of the fact that
an organic base when extracting hydroger-r halide leaves tetrahydrofurfural
as a residue, it seemed that the effect of sodium hydroxide might be the same
and thus represent a convenient method of preparing tetrahydrofurfural.
The organic product from the reaction proved to be rather elusive. Organic
solvents do not extract it in appreciable amounts from the aqueous mixture.
Even continuous extraction proved inadequate. The water had to be removed
almost completely, either by absorption on drying agents or better by evaporation, before the product could be taken up in organic solvent.
The nature of the product varies somewhat according to the conditions.
If the reaction mixture is kept near room temperature throughout the process,
a considerable portion of the product is soluble, with some difficulty, in ether.
This ether-soluble substance is aldehydic, but it is a higher boiling liquid than
tetrahydrofurfural. It gives the same di¡itrophenylosazone, m.p. 242", as
tetrahydrofurfural, but not the phenylhydrazone obtainable from that
substance. it readily reduces periodic acid to iodate and forms a 3,$-dinitrobenzoate, m.p. 174". This substartce seems to be tetrahydropyran-2,3-diol
(VIII), rvhich Hurd and Kelso (4) prepared by hydrogen peroxìde oxidation
of dihydropyran.
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At higher reaction temperatures less of the product is ether-soluble. Small
fractions can be extracted with other solvents, but the bulk is soluble only in
alcohol and water. Evaporation of the solvent in each case leaves a high
boiling sirup which is not easily purified by distillation. In one case a solid,
m.p. 190o, precipitated from aqueous solution. In another case a chloroform
extract yielded a solid, m.p. 101-102o. The properties of these substances
indicate that they are the same ClsHloO¿ materials as are reported by Hurd
and Edwards (3), who obtained them by heating tetrahydropyran-2,3-dio1.
The lower melting of these two compounds was also obtained by Swadesh and
Dunlop (16) from another source. The two groups of workers seem to agree
that it has the structure XIII and that it is formed from the diol by the route
shown. The structure of the higher melting compound has not been established,
but the indications are that it may be XIV. Compound XV has been isolated
by Hurd and Kelso (4). Our high boiling sirups are probably mixtures of
compounds XIII, XIV, and XV and perhaps more complex structures.
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No material was isolated that seemed to be the oxide (VII). If formed at
all, it was apparently unstable and hydroiyzed to form the diol (VIiI).
Other attempts by Paul and Tchelitcheff (12) and by Hurd and Edwards (3)
to obtain the oxide have not been too successful.
3,3-Dichlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol (XVII) is mentioned briefly in the
literature in a wartime I.G. Farben report (6) and in a German patent (18).
We have prepared this substance by warming the 2,3,3-trichloride (XVI)
with an equivalent of sodium carbonate solution. It is less aldehydic than the
simpler halohydrins discussed earlier, but resembles them in some of its
properties. It reduces Fehling's solution when rvarmed for some time; it
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forms the same dinitrophenylosazone, m.p. 242",but does not form an intermediate hydrazone. When dissolved in warm alcohol, it can be titrated with
aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and neutralizes two equivalents of the base.
In this reaction the 3,3-dichlorotetrahydropyran-2-oi loses its entire halogen
content.
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When 2,3,3-trichlorotetrahydropyran (XVI) is warmed and stirred with 3
moles of aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, the organic layer gradually
disappears and the alkali is neutralized. A dark red reaction mixture results.
The organic product can be isolated by evaporating the water and extracting
the residue with alcohol. A quantitative yield of sodium chloride is left behind.
On evaporation of the alcohol a viscous dark red halogen-free sirup is left.
This ma.terial is thought to contain an equilibrium mixture of tetrahydropyranone-3-ol-2 (XVIII) and a-keto-ð-hydroxyvaleric aldehyde (XIX)'
together with more complex substances. It is aldehydic, reducing Fehling's
solution rapidly when warmed. With 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine it gives,
near room rempera¡ure, an almost immediate precipitate of the expected
2,4-dinitrophenylosazone (XX), m.p. 242". On oxidation with potassium
permanganate, both in alkaline and acid solution, succinic acid (XXII) has
been obtained. Intermecliate compounds such as a-ketoglutaric acid (XXI)
have not been isolated ars 1'et I om the above oxidations or rvith milder oxidizing agents.
EXPERIMENTAL
D eriaat'iae s of

3

-Hølotetr

ah,y d'r

oþyran-? -ols

Both 3-chioro- and 3-bromo-tetrahydropyran-2-ol rvere prepared by the
hydrolysis of the corresponding dihalides with aqueous sodium carbonate
solution, following the directions of Hawkins and Bennett (2) for the preparation of 3-chlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol. The methods used for the preparation of the derivatives listed below were essentially those described by Shriner
and Fuson (15).
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The S-chloro- and 3-bromo-tetrahydropyran-2-ol r,vere treated at room
temperature w-ith z,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine reagent. Voluminous orangeyellow precipitates were formed. Qualitative tests showed no halogen in the
products. After repeated crystallizatioî from absolute ethanol both products
were obtained as yellorv needles which melted at 133-134'C. There rvas no
depression of the melting point lvhen the two products rvere mixed.
(b)
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The 3-halotetrahydropyran-2-ols were refluxed with excess 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine in aqueous alcohol, in the presence of a few drops of concentrated hydrochloric acid. An orange-red precipitate formed in each case.
On recrystallization from acetone or nitromethane orange needles were
obtained rvhich in both cases melted at 242"C. The mixed melting point
indicated that the products from the two halotetrahydropyranols were the
same.

(c)

þ
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The 3-halotetrahydropyranols were warmed for a few minutes with an
alcoholic solution of p-nitrophenylhydrazine and a trace of acetic acid. The
orange-red precipitates were halogen-free. Several recrystallizations from
absolute methanol gave the same orange yellow needles .lvhich melted at
146'C.
(d.)

þ
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This can be produced by prolonged heating (four hor"rrs) with excess þ-nitrophenylhydrazine and a little concentrated hydrochloric acid. A darl< red powder separated on cooling. On recrystallization from methanol it'separated as
fine darl< red crystals rvhich melted at246"C. with slight decomposition.
(e) B enzylþhenylhyd,razone
The 3-halotetrahydropyran-2-ol in water (1 gm. in 7 ml.) was treated with
benzylphenylhydrazine hydrochloride in g5/6 ethanol (1 g*. in 10 m1.).
The mixture was warmed for a few minutes. On cooling a yellowish white
precipitate formed. It was recrystallized from methanol in almost colorless
needles which melted at74-75"C.
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The derivatives from the halotetrahydropyranols described above were
compared with the corresponding derivatives from tetrahydrofurfural,
prepared by D. G. Hay in these laboratories by the method of Scheibler,
Sotscheck, and Friese (13). Mixed melting points and other tests proved that
the above products were identical in all respects with derivatives from tetrahydrofurfural.
ol (V I I Ð and, Related, C o mþ o unds
3-Chlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol (13.6 gm., 0.1 mole) dissolvecl in rvater
(100 ml.) rvas treated with sodium hydroxide solution (4 gm. in 100 ml.)
and allowed to stand for three to four hours at room temperature. The solutiorr
was made just acid with a few drops of dilute hydrochloric acid and allorved to
T etr ahy dr o þy r øn-2,3 - di
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eväporate at 35-40'c. The residue was extracted with absolute ethanol,
leaving behind a quantitative yield of sodium chloride. The alcoholic extract
was allowed to evaporate at room temperature. The residue (10 gm.) was
extracted several times with ether. Evaporation of the ether gave a high
boiling sirup (8 gm.) rvhich is thought to be tetrahyclropyran-2,8-dio1. Found:
C, 51. 1 ; H, 8.07 7o ; Calc. for CsHroO¡ : C, 50. g ; H, B.4Z 7o.
The same product can be obtained more conveniently in larger quantities
by treating crude 2,3-dichlorotetrahydropyran, made by direct chlorination of
dihydropyran, with 2 moles of sodium hydroxide and isolating the product as
described above.

The product gave the previously described dinitropher.rylosazo'e (m.p.
242') when refluxed rvith 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine. It reduceci periodic acid
to iodate and formed a 3,5-dinitrobenzoate, m.p. 174"C.
when the reaction with sodium hydroxide was carried out at 100o on the
water bath, very little of the organic product rvas soluble in ether. The high
boiling sirup obtained rvas probably a mixture of substances of higher molecular weight than the diol. In one trial a chloroform-extracted product solidified. When recrystallized from ethanol it separatecl in eiongatecl plates which
melted at 101-102'C. Found: C,5g.7; H,g.l0To; Calc. for CroHroO,r: C,60.0;
H, 8.0070. The melti'g point and a.alysis inclicates that this is one of the
croHrao.r substances which Hurd and Edwards (B) obtainecr by heating
tetrahydropyran-2,3-dio1.
In another trial rvhe' excess solid sodium hydroxicle was added to the
chlorohydrin solution and the mixture left standing, a small quantity of very
fine rvhite powder settled or-it. This melted at 190"C. ancl could be the other
C16H160r substance obtained by Hurd and Edwards.
S,S D,ichlor ot etr ahy dr o þy r anol- 2 (XVI I )
2,3,3-Trichlorotetrahydropyran (9.5 gm.), prepared by the methocl of
Hawkins and Bennett (2), was stirred with sodium carbonate solution (2.6
gm. in 100 ml. of water) at 35-40' for 10 hr. The reaction mixture was then
subjected to continuous extraction with ether. After evaporation of the ether a
solid recrystallized from aqueous alcohol in plates which melted at gg-gg'C.
The I.G. Farben chemists (6) reported g0o as the melting point of B,B-dichlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol.
This product was less aldehydic than the halohydrins, but it did reduce
Fehling's solution on warming for some time. When the product was treated
at room temperature with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine it did not form a
dinitrophenylhydrazone, but when the reaction mixture was heated the
previously described 2,4-dinitrophenylosazone (m.p. 242"c.) was precipitated.
when the dichlorotetrahydropyranol was dissolved in warm alcohol, it
could be titrated slowly with aqueous sodium hydroxide solution and neutralized two equivalents of the base.
-

2

-Ifyd.r oxytetrahyd.r oþyr an-7 - one (XVI I I)

2,3,3-Trichlorotetrahydropyran (1g gm., 0.1 mole) .was warmed to 8540"c. so it would remain in the liquid phase, and sodium hydroxide solution
(12 gm., 0.3 mole, in 150 ml. of water) was added. The mixture was i<eot at the
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temperature indicated and stirred until the organic layer had disappeared about 10 hr. The reaction mixture still slightly acid was then allorved to evaporate at just above room temperature. The residue was extracted with absolute
ethanol, leaving behind a nearly quantitative yield (16 gm.) of sodium chloride.
The alcoholic extract on evaporation gave a very viscous, dark red sirup
(10 gm.). No method of purifying it has been found. Itsreactionsindicated
that it was mainly 2-hydroxytetrahydropyran-3-one in equilibrium with an
open chain aldehyde form.
It reduced Fehling's solution rapidly when rvarmed. With 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine it gave an almost immediate precipitate of the expected 2,4-dinitrophenylosazone (m.p. 242o), previously described.

The crude red sirup was treated at room temperature for several days
with an alkaline solution of potassium permanganate. The manganese dioxide
was frltered off and the filtrate acidified 'with dilute sulphuric acid. Further
decolorization of the permanganate now occurred. When this acid oxidation
was complete the excess permanganate was destroyed with a little sodium
bisulphite, the solution evaporated to dryness, and the residue extracted
with ether. On evaporation of the ether a solid acid (m.p. 186o) 'ivas left.
This was identified as succinic acid by the preparation of the p-bromophenacyl
ester (m.p. 210-211") and the þ-nitrobenzyl ester (m.p. 87-88"). Mixed
melting points of these derivatives with samples prepared from an authentic
specimen of succinic acid showed no depression.
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ABSTRACT

fn this i-nvestigatÍon varÍous halogen d.erivatíves
of

d.ihydropyra-n were prepared., by method.s d.escribed. by

earlie:: workers. Those havi-ng halogen in the 2-position
\4lere hyd.rolyzed to obtain the colîrespond.ing tetrahydropyran-2-ols " Tlre ald.ehyde properties of these substances
IÀ¡ere stud-Íed and. crystalline derivatÍves prepared-. fn
the case of the 5-he.lotetrahyd.ro¡:yran-å-ols these
d-erivatives showed thaf the presu:ned aldehyd.e forms were
not stable, that in the presence of pheny'lhyclrazines,
Ín weakiy basic oÌ: in acid. solution, they lost hydrogen
halide to go over into tetrahyd-rofurfura'l .
Te'brahydropyran-Z-ols r¡¡ith one

or two halogen atorns

at tire 5-positíon ï\¡ere found to neutraLize read.ily an
alkali solution. The resulting organíc prod.u-ot had. the
halogens replaced by hydroxyls, Tetrahyd.ropyraf-? r5-d.íol
and 2-iryd-rorytetrahydropyran-5-one were ob-bained. by such

reactions. These \\rere shov\rn to be ald.ehyd.ic subs-r,ances
and a nimber of thefr d.erivatives v/ere prepared-.
The easily hyd.rolyzable 2-halotetrahyd.ropyrans were

to

readily also vuith sodÍu¡r methylate to
prod-uce 2-methoxytetrahydropyrans . These cou-ld'oe
hydrolyzed. by d-ilute acid to forin the correspond_Íng
t etrahyd.ropyran-2 -ols,
forrncl

reac'¡"

A reaction beiween dihydropyran and. formaldehyde,
suggested by the ruork of Beets and. others on certain
d.ienes, vtras also a'btempted.. It was four-rd to go readily
but the isolatÍon of pure prod.uc'bs has not as yet been
accomplJ-shed..
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-1IT{TRODUCTION

the substanoe flrst prepared. by
Paul (59) ln 1935, was the starting naterial for the
reactions of thÍs fnvestigatlon. It has the structr¡re:
Dfhyclropyran,

It

and the

na¡necl

rlng

compound,s

obtalnable from

Ít

are

in a variety of ways fn the chemioal ]-lterature.

ïn this work the substance wilL be calLed

sfuqBly

the oorresponding saturated. ring
tetrahyd.ropyran. fb.e rlng positlons wfl-l be numbered.
dihyðropyran

ag

ancL

gh,oum,

otb.ers (26, 66, 59, 42, 45, 49, 69)
have prepared. hal-otetrahydropyrans of the types;
Paul_ and

ô

\o/

that the haLogen atom 1n the 2-positlon
1s readlly exchangetl for hydroxy and. alkor¡¡ grouBs.
They found

Dlhyöropyran

ltself

and

have been hydrolyzed (ZS,

lts

2-hal-ogen cLerfvatlves

56, 4L, 44, 45, 69) to gfve
tetrabydropyran-2-ol"s such as the foJ-lowing:

*z

a\r
\o) o'

^

\o')"'

TetrahydroByran-2r5-dlo1, Ô

\" /

prepared (z?l .

d

ô

\o/

x

ail

otl
oH

, has also

been

of these substances have been founct (27, 66,
45, 48) to have ald.ehyde properties, said to be clue
to an open-chain aldehyrte fn equlJ-ibrfr¡n witb the
ring fom:
Some

Ho <H^ c,z

c*l cre c a:

-

x

¡la

cH^ cHa c4z

fH

<H c-=o

oH

FauI (45) found aLso that 5-bronotetrahydropyran2-o1 read.ily neutrallzed. an equivalent of an alkal.i
soLution, Ee seener to have narle no effort, however, to
isorate an organio procluot from the neutrarizatlon,
Ditetrahydropyranyl ethers of the types

0"O #;0 #,Ç

5were obtaLnecl as by-proclucts when the 2-hydroxy
clerlvatives were prepared.. A number of alkyl tetra-

/\
\,Ì
\O/

tl
have also been prepared

f

x

oR

(gI, 4L, 44, 52, 66, 6g) .

rn tbls investf.gatÍon various

haLogen iLerivatfves

of cllhydroByran were prepared., by nethods d.escrlbect by
earller workers. flrose havlng harogen in the 2-posf.tion
were hyd.rolyzed. to obtaln the corresBond.ing tetrahyd.rop¡rran-8-ols " lhe arclebycle properties of these substances
were stud.ied ancl erystalLÍne clerivatives prepared.. rn
the ease of the 5-halotetrahyclropyran-2-o1s these

that the presr:med. alclehyde forns were
not stable, that fn the Bresenee of phenylhydrazlnes,
ln weakly basic or La aoid. solutlon, they lost hyclrogen
halicte to go over into tetrahyd.rofurfural:
clerÍvatives

ro,

showecl

=.-

Ho

ct,

eH, <//,

å "4

:

Ho

=

Çl"a j

Tetrahydropyran-P-ors with one or two halogen atons
at the 5-position were found. to neutralize readÍJ-y an
aLkaLÍ solution. lhe resulting organic prodluet had the
h.alogens repJ.aced by hydroxyJ.s;

-4-

(\

x

\o/

ol

,4"
lt

4^

tl

l\"
\o/oo
(\-o
\o/

a hooH

\o/

or

TIre 2-hal-otetrahydropyrans were found

read,lIy wlth

sod.irrm

methylate

to react

to glve Z-methory-

tetrahyclropyrans:
/\

rl

\o/

ô

\o/

o cH'

A reaotion between dlhytlropyran anil formalclehydle'
suggestett by the work of Beets and others (40 5, 6, 7,
15, 15) on certaln d.ienes, was also attemptect. It was
founcl to go reaèily but tbe isolation of pure proclucts
has not as yet been aceomPlished"

the course of
this investigation are sunnarlzed. on the flow-sheet
.ALI the reactions stuclletl dr¡ring

f o3-Iowing.

Part of this work has been publÍshed ln the
Canacl.ian Jorrrnal of Chemistry, March L956. A reprfnt

is

attached.,
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,r/o

cH.cH?cH^cnt"
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LTTERATURE RE\TTfl¡{I

Dihydropyran can be prepared. by passing the vapor
of t'etrahyctrofurfrrryl alcohol_ over heated. alr¡¡rina, th,e
method. orlglnally used. by pauL (+O), TTre alcohol- Loses

water and a methyJ-enic transposition enlarges the fr¡ran
rlng to the Byran rlng:
e4l II

c/.

,t'\

c4z
.<H

C4^

a¿eaB

-(4ro4

- lro

cH

o

The substance

a

ie

now oormerclalJ.y

cH
tl

I

/ clt

available.

rt is a moblle colorless liquitt which boirs at g60
at nonnal pressure. rt is oaly srÍghtLy sol-ubre Ín
water but soluble fn most organÍc solvents. rt is very
reaetlve, showing both the addition reactioas
characteristlc of olefines and. ring-opening reactions
whieh Brocluce a variety of open-chaf.n compounds, Iüany
of lts d.erivatives are themselves verr reactive ancl are
useful reagents tn synthesese
The LLteratr¡re on the reactlons
anct its clerÍvatfves

of

d.lhydroByran

is becoming voluminous. The most
reoent revLew of the fleLd fs one by Jones anil
Taylor (SZ'I in 1g50. A nunber of new reactÍons have

-7 been studiecl sinoe then. The foLloriving list gives a
Blctrrre of the ohemlstrry of ðihydroByran andl fts more

imnecllate clerfvatlves

:
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-L5-Cþlorotetrahydropyraa
fh.e chemists of InG. Farben (58) nacLe this oomBouncl
by passÍng dry hyd.rogen ehloricle gas lnto d.lhyd.ropyran:
2

+

Çl
nhe proiluct

tl\ ,/a
\o,
tl

Hc¿

d.lstílled at 42o at l-1 mm, It

prepare P -eyanotetrahydropyran

(>.

was usecl to

:

¿- C/V

a\

tl

\o/

Sehuðel ancl Rlce (58) used

CN

1t Ín naLonfc ester

conilensations:
,/\
r\,(\
I
I

coo*t

h-c-R

'loa*t
co aEt

\ ,0, ,/C¿

,,\

||

|

\o/

-__>
:
for R I[, Et, Ph, PrMeCH, lso-h,
?.

|

Bün

CaoEt

é-rc
-ëooÉt
iso-Bu,

aact others,

5-Dib romot etrah¡rclropyran

Paul (+2, 45) ad.d.ed dry bromine to dihydropyran in
ether or oarbon tetraohlorld.e solutlon at -Lbo. A vf.goroust
reaotion toolc plaoe and, a dibronicle bo1l1ng at 96-g80 at
I m.. was distillecl off "

0

+

ßn,

(\ø

\o/*

-16
a coLorless llquld which fumed. in air,
coul-d not be purified. by d.istiLlatíon. Rectified slowly
through a J-ong colr:mn lt ileeomposecl to give 5-bromodihydropyran, a liqufd boilÍng at 650 at 22 wn.

The product,

(>i" --=zø+ (>lVhen

for

the dibronide was Left in contact with water

ti:ne at room temperaturre,
symaetrlcal- ether:
gome

(>i

'4oH

lt

formecl, a

fiø'{\
("¡n-\ol

In the presence of an al-kaLine reagent, the hydrolysis
gave the bromohydrin:

PauI (4õ) also usect the d.ibromide. with Grignard
reagents to prepare 2-ethyl-5-brouo- anct 2-phenyl5

-b romote

trahyclropyran
ßþ
â"

:

(1ø*

\o/

-17Woocl.s ancl.

with
i

so

Sanclers (68) treated,

anhyclrous aLoohols

the dibronicle

ln l1quid. a¡moaia an<[

lat ed I -a lkoxy-5-bromotetrahythopyrans
ß'
¡r\1n'

RoH
ilHz

\o)^

:

Ç1

(9) treatecl ft with anÌryd.rous
acetate ancl acetie acid 1n aoetlo anlrydrlðe

Bren¡rer anil fones
soilluxq.

2

"

5-DiehlorotetrahyclropFran

flre preparation of thls substance has been clescribeð
Bennett (e5) . Chloriae
passed. lnto clfhyclropyran at Oo was fou¡d to adld. raBictly

by Paul (4e) antl by Hawklns

ancl

to the clouble bontl:

ll +u"

c¿

u

m"),
It was a coJ-orlessn viseous J.lquid., whioh funed 1n alr.
ïllhen ðlstiLled. at nornaL pressure 1t lost hyclrogen
cbloride to foru, 3-chlorodihyd.ropyran:
The prod.uct

itistilLed- at 89-900 at 20 mr. ('l+o at

11

-L8-

ã.

\o/u

- //¿¿

l,eft ln contact with water at room temperature
it was convertecl (48] to the ttitetrahytlropyranyl
etb,er:

Eydrolysis ín the presence of sodium or eal.cium
carbonate 1zs) yleLd.ed the chlorohyttrin;

1'*a
L\0/ )

,!oH

--3"'c%

"

L.Z

tl

\o/

oH

that tbe
CL-atom in the 2-positlon was readlly exehanged for
Tlre T.G. Farben chemists (56) found'

-0R anrt -OCOR, but tbey reported no t[etal]-s.
Wooils ancl. Sancters ( 68) prepareÖ 2-alkoxy-õ-chl-oro-

tetrahyctroByrans by treating the dichloride with
anhydrous alcohols 1n l-lquicl, amonla:

{\ce
t\0,)æ

[-v

RoH
ilHs

\o/
^

oft

-19ñomant (50) obtainecl 2-etboxy-5-ohlorotetrahyclropyran by treating the d.ichlorid.e wlth sodlum

euen¡rehen ancl

thyLate:
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\o/
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tl
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/n
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tl

Brenner and Jones (9) preparecl 2-acetoxy-5-cblorotetrahyd.ropyran by treatlng the tlÍehloricte clissolved

i.n aaetio anbydricle with anhycLrous sodíum acetate

acetic

and'

aci.cl:
L4

(,/

c¿

u

c//scoa)Ío
cH3( o 4//

ococt/,

Riobe(51),lacobson(e9),ancl'Crombleancl.Ilarper(re¡
usecl the dlohlorLtte fn Grlgnarcl reactions to prepare
å

-afkyJ--5-chlorot etrahyd'ropyrans
(\*

R,ù''/\ ß-¿

:

11c¿
tt

\o/o

\o/*

I.G. Farben ohemists (58) treatecl 1t with
cuprolrs oYanld.e to PrePare the 8-cyano-clerivatfve:
The

{1u
lt

\r/*

4- cN

(\

tt

\,/

L(.

CN

-zo
5

-Bromod.ihyd.ropyran

Faul (+2, 45) obtainedt thls substance by s].ow
distifation of the d.ibronld.e at atmospherlc pressure
througb a Long coJ-umn:

É.----=v7- /"" P"
Å,,
t\o,)
It ttlstilled at 650 at 22 w,. Its olefinic activity
for¡ncl. to be much less than that of ilihyilropyran.
Ttre I.Go Farben cbemists (56) vrere

was

not able to

Lsolate tbls substance by simple ctlstillatíon of the
cl.ibromid.e, They fou¡d that hyclrogen bromlcle was lost
rapidly but the procluot reslnifLed..
5

- Chl or o d. Í$ydrop:rran

Thts substance has been reportecl by Pau3- (4e) '
by Hawkins and Bennett 1?,6l and by th.e I.G. Farben
chenlsts (36, 6'71 " It was obtalned by slow distlfiation

of the d.iehloricle at

atmospheric Bressure;

- rlc¿

0.

to be a stable, co3-orJ.ess J-iquid., which
bollecl at 1410 at ?60 mn, Aceord.ing to the IoG. Farben
chemÍsts (5?), after standing for some tine !t Ï¡ecame
It

was founcl.

_â1 *
acid in reaction

clue

to Lnpuritles

whleh they were not

able to remove'

Althowhftfsnotanactlveoleflniceompouncl,
the I.G. Farben cbemists (56) found. that 1t ad.ded
efther ehtorine or bromLne ln exothermLc reactlons to
f

orn trLhaLid.es:

x, u

()*

\,1
-a nr¡mber

\/-

^q

of other addltlon reactl0ns have also

been reportecl.
Hawkins and. Bennett

lzel

for¡¡d.

of a traoe of hyd.rogen chlorfde

that Ín the

presenoe

5-chLorodlhydropylan

woulclad.d.5-chlorotetrahydropytan-2-oltoformthe
ditetrahYðroB¡¡ranYl eth'er :

+:(>-@i>(Y.T

0'

lones and Bremner (gI) treateö 1t with ehloríne
and'
anc!. aloohols in the presence of eal-oÍum carbonate
procluc ed. 2 -a

lkoxy-5

a

ilñ

u

&-

5

-d'i chlorotetrahyðropyrans

+RoH

(Co. caul

tt
tÀ

\o/

eP,

la /1

Ç,L

aR

:

-22Rtobe (SZ¡ preBarecl 2-al.koxy-5-ehlorotetrahyclropyrans by treating 5-cblorod.ihyilropyran wlth the
caLculatecl quantity

/\u

of the aleohoL:

RoH

tr't
\o/

/\
\/^
\0,

tl

Brenr¡er and Ïones (L0) treat,ecL

a
oft

lt wlth acetlc acld

and. isoLatecl 2-acetoxy-5-ehlorotetrahydropyran:
'/\

\¿¿

/

t)-rr
\O'
â.õ

o

(

c¡scooy

,,^\

\o/

\*

nA

o

cô

cHx

3-Tri ehlor of et rahydrop:rran

Thfs substance r{as prepareð by Hawkins and. Bennett (Z3l
and. by the I.G" Farben ohenists (56) by passÍng chlorine

into 5-ehlorodlhydrop¡rran
Az,

t--22

:

tt
\o/

e!
7.,
Ø

u

fhe product distlLled at 860 at I rnm" (g¿-g¿o at
and set to a so11d. melting ai 3L-52o.

1,5

t*.)

I.G" Farben chemists (56) obtained from lt the
?-hydrorqy derivatfve on mere shaklng wLth rmater:
fT¡e

(,^aya
l,\0,

)rn

HoH

yu
(/^\a

t\O,)ou

*26îhey also prepared. (g?l the cogesponctfng ditetrahyÖropyranyJ. ether:

(>3

-

ÇÉ"K)

in the oase of the cliohlorid.e, they report'etl (56)
tbat the C1-atom ln the Z-Bosltlon is readfl-y
exchanged for -0R and for -0c0R but gave no cletails.

As

(9) treatecl the trlchLorlde
acetate ancl acetio acicl ancl

Bremner and Íoaes

with
prod

anhycLrous sod.Ít¡B

ue

ecl 2 -a c e toxy-5, 5 -dlc hLorotetrahydropyran

rT
\o/
IL

rO

7¿
A

:

u

u

C4scoÒhCHtcoo4

o

(o

c//a

Rfobe (55) isolated a ].lquid isomer of ühe
triahLoride which hydrolyzecl to give the same
Ê-hydroxy Oerivative as the trlehlorld.e preparecl

by the earller workers.
â

"

5-DiþroI$r-5-ebl-orot etrabyd.ropræan
Tbe

f,G. Farben ehemfsts (56) propared. thls

substance by addíng bromfne

to $-ohlorodihydropyran;
u

/3n

ß.,,

^P,4flre proiluet was d.1st1I]'ecl at LZ1-].:?,?o at 20 rrrm. ft
forued. a 2-hydroxy derfvatlve on shaking witb
water:

aßOH

The Tetrahydropyran-2-ols

A number of the reactfons of these substanees
have been gf.ven speelal study Ln the present work"
Their known propertles, as clescribed fn the J-f.teratureu
are srurunrized. Ln the followlng paragraBhs "
Tetrahyclropyran-2-oL

TÎrls substance was

first

preparecl by Paul

(+t, 4+l

by treatine allhyclropyran with a very cl1lute hydrochlorle
acld solutlon:
HoH
(Hæ)

distilled at 80-810 at

mr, It had. aldehycle
proBertLes, givlng Sohiff tsu Fehllngts, ancl Tol.lens8 tests"
Paul ascribecl these properties to an equillbrfum with
lf,lre Brocluet

an open-ohain aldehytle forn:
,^.
/

\

I
I
\\o,./ rtq =-

]-6

r{

tr^.tr
Hoct/.c//ec{actlrc-=-o

-25Ee preBaredl an oxime, &oÞ" gà-ggo. Vüood.s and. SancLers (OZ)
and, WLlson (0S¡ prepared. e 2n4-d.initrophenyJ.hyd.razone,

the fomer giving ünÞ, 1090, the Latter tn.po ]-L2-ll5o.
By oatalytio bydrogenation, Schnf.epp and GeLler
oonverted
//o c4

it to 115-pentanecliol:

c{zcílcrl.c-=lf, ', u

By treatment
and.

(OZ)

with llquid

//a cLzcLzc4./r'zc/y'zo/l

anmonia and hydrogen, Wooils

Sanilers (67) prepared an aminoalcohol:

Ho

cHrc//acL"ør"1!

t1/4a+ Ht

= Hoclrc¡zclec.Lzc,/e/yHQ

fire f .G. Farben ehemists (56, g?) hail. carried. out the
latter reaetion also wlth amfnes"
Tetrahydropyran-?

. 5-d.

iol

Eurd anil Ke1so (Z7l Brepared. thÍs substanee by
hydro4yLation of dihyorop¡rran, uslng hycr,rogen peroxlite
in tert" butyl- alcohol, with osmÍum tetroxicLe as

catalyst:
Hao.

otl
OH

product was a high-boiling liquid., which clecomposed.
when attempts were made to d.istil it, even at low
pressures. Ït was founcl to be soluble in water ancl in
n.Ire

-26
organic solvents. IË reatuceil Bened.lctls soLutÍon at 90o.
ït gave â 5r5-tllnltrobenzoate, ü1'p, LV4-L'75O, ancl a
2 rL-dinitrophenylosazoner ltr,P " 2420,

flurtl

ancl Eclwarils

(e6) pTeBareö d zr4-tllnltrophenyl-

hycirazone, ttrnp" L62-!?.3o .

also subJocted the d,iol- to
heat rrnd.er reducecl pressu1'o. At 1500 anct I nn. pressu¡,e
it lost water and yieltled tetrahyd.rofurfural anil tvro
crTstaLllne isomers¡ ûnP, L05o and. L90o, of fo:mula
Hr¡r¿ ancl Eihpard.s (46)

c

rf rso¿ :

Ç.-=!
5

+

C^Hrro*

-Bronot e trahyilro pyzan-2 -o 1

Í'hls substance was first BreBareti' by Paul (¿S)
by treating crude 2 c$-dibronotetrahyttropyran with water
containing susBeailed. leacl hyclroxicle:
/1.

ß-

Ho

11

/¿(o4)z

ß*
oH

Ee isolated. the prod.uct as a crystal-line solid., ltropo
?g-90o. He found that it reiluced Fehlingss solution
when b.ot and. arunoniacal sil-ver nitrate, but d.!d. not

affeet Schiffts reagent"

He attemptecln

without success'

-27
to prepare a phenylhyilrazone. With phenyJ-hyclrazfne in
ether, it gave hf-n crystaLs of phenylhydrazine hyil.robrouide. He eonclud.ecl that 1t rost hyclrogen bromicle
more reacllly than it acted as an aldehyd.e, Titration
with soillum hyclroxide showecl that lt neutralized. an
aLkaLl llke a monobasLe acicl"
5 -C

hl oro

t_e_þ

rahydro p:rran-Z - qt

HawkÍns anil Bennett

(el) obtalned. thÍs

by passlng ch]-orine lnto d.ibydropyran kept
in water by stirring:
e^+tao

ô

=

\n/
The prod.uot d.istilLed.

at

substance
suspenclec!.

(\.

\o/oo

gb-I0Oo

at p run. and. set to

orystals nolting at 640. It d.id not red.uce brom{ne
water ln the coLd., nor sehlffrs reagent, Eor anrmoni¿s¿f
sLlver nitrate, but red.uoecl hot Fehl_ingts sol_ution"
Ilawkfns ancl Bennett (aS¡ also prepared thfs
ohlorohyd.rin by aclding 2 u5-diehrorotetrahyd.ropyran to

water oontainlng dissoLvecl. soctium carbonate or
suspend.ecl oaloiu.m earboaate

&
U

HaH
y'lo.Cou

;
L(,

otl

*¿8PauI (48), in attemptine to prepare the substanee
by alkaline hyd,rolysls of the d.lchlorlcle, obtaLned. an
ald.ehydic sol-ution from whlch he Brepared. the oxime of
tetrahyd.rofurfrrral-. Ee explalnecl the reaction as
foLlows:
lf o

9tC'='

c4ct/ec4e c4

o

>Þ_== l---1 .il
\o/"--

3 . 5 -Di

o

chlorotelrahyd.ropy€an-2 -o1

TIre

I"G,

X'arben chemists (90) obtalnecL

this

substanoe by shaking the triehl-oride with water:
//ê H

a\-(
/7n
oH

lbe prod.uet ctistllled. at lZà-L?.4o at L5 nrn, and. set
to crystals of m,po 90o, It was founcl to be insoLuble

in water

ancl not ald.ehydlc,

Rlobe (õ4, 55) found, that 1t crystallized as a
henibydrate of melting point B5ubo, aocorcling to one

report, or 85"50, aecord.f.ng to the other report.
found also that in aqueous solution tt was quite

Ee

alctehyðfc, red.uoing Schiffos reagent and, ayrnnontacal

silver nltrate

and

oharacteristie of

glving erystal_Ilne d.erivatives

al-clehyd.es. r1e

fsolatecl a bis-semi-

-29*
nelting at 2580 ancL a bis-2r4-dinitrophenylh.yclrazone melting at ]-21o, aooording to one report'
or ¿L6o, accoril1ng to the other report. From analyses
he conclucted. that these were clerivatives of $-hyd'roxycarbazone

2-ketovaleric aldehyde formecl as foIloltÛs:

,Aa
(ïe =\ ,/ ott

e¿ ..)
. _Cr* -H
Hoctl"c4^c4a
"io

I

\O/

H

o ctl.clfzc4z

L
ll

o

g'= H

o

Ether Derlvatives of the Tetrabvilropyran-Z-o1s
DitetrahycLropyranyl Etherg
These are usualLy by-procluets wh.enever the
hydropyran-?-o1s are preparec|'
reBortecl
(a)

Lyzed. by
(b)

" Tb'e followlng b,ave been

in the literature:

Þ,4

106-110o

tetra-

This substanee was obtafneil
as a by-prodluet when Paul (+41
preBared tetrahYdropyran-Z-ol

It is a I1quÍd boillng at
at 1? nm. Paul found. that it was easlly bydrod.ilute acitls to form tetrahydroByran-2-ol-"

//,^
Ôru
\rrl-o1ol

Kelso (z7I obtalned.
this etlrer as a bY-Proõ-uct in
their preparation of tetra-

Eurd

and.

hydropyæan*Z s5-dloL

' Ït

was

.

-50
to be a crysta13.íne solld. meltlng al L42-L45o and'
sol-uble in water. It formeCl 4 3r5-Õinitrobenzoate, rlnP.
?.4õ-P,46o. Walsingi 1t with d.1lute hydrochlorfe acld' at
70o converted. it to tetrahyðropyran-2r5-diol'

found

(o)

fhls substance was PrePared.

1)*
\"r-o1o/

^

by Hawkins ancl Ben¡ett (ZL)
by dissolvlng 5-chlorotetrahydropy:ran-8-oL ln

dihydrop¡rran ancl saturating the solutfon

ehLoride gas. TIre product bofled

at

with

hydrogen

L15-L¿1o at, 2"5 m..

Paul (48) obtainecl this
substance when he l-eft

(d)

*^

\o-o1rl

Ê

o

5-dlcblorotetrahyd.ro-

Byran in contact wLth wa.ter
^.
for some ti.ne, It was found to be a soLid. of m"p. l-08o.
Eawkins ancl. Bennett (Z4I made it by d.Íssol-ving 5-chloro-

tetrahydropyran-2-ol-

in

5-ehlorodlhydrop¡rcan antl

saturating the sol-utLon with hydrogen chl-oriö-e gas '
lBbey found that it resisted. hydrolysis by bot water
and- dlcl. net reaet with atoohollo potash, nor wfth
sod.ium ethoxide, nor wLtb tbe sodio-clerivatlve of
diethyl- malonate.

-51 (e)

ß"^
lyø
\oro^,0/

Paul (4?) obtaíned. tbÍs
substance by leaving
2, ã-dÍbromotetrahydropyran

Ín contaet wfth water for
to be a solld melting at 1100,

ti.me. It was fou.ad
whfch was hyd.rolyzed. only slowly by d.ilute
some

aeid.s

"

(f)

Thls substance was reportecl
by the I.Go Farben ohemlsts
(871 as a proctuct of the
basic hydrolysis of
2u3r5-trÍchLorotetrabyd.roB¡¡ran" It was obtained as a
soI1d. metting at 156-16?0.

ÇL,<>

A1lcyl- TetrahyöropyranyLJthers

Paul (41, 4l prepared. the ffrst of these, 2-methoxytetrahyclropyran, by the add.itlon of methanol to dihyd.ropyran, in the presence of a traoe of hyd.rogen ohloricle:

O

^--OoçHz
at

f'he prod.uct d.istilLed.

It

was founcl

128*1290

to be easily

ord.inary temperatures

at

atmospherie pressürê

hyôroJ-yzed by

dilute aeids at

.

fn recent years a nr¡mber of other si-miJ.ar ethers
have been preparecl by a varfety of methods.

o

(00¡ usecl paulrs method. ts preBare
a series of ethers Llke PauLts:
lvoocls andl Kramer

\
ll

RoH
(ueS
(//@)

The series fnelud.ed. methyl,

ethyl, n-propyl, n-butyI,
a11y1, phenyl, benzyl, and furfrrq¡I tetrahydropyranyl
ethers,
Sanders (Oe¡ proparecl Z*alkoxy-E-bromotetrahyd.ropyrans by treatl.ng 8, 5-dlbromotetrahydropyran
Wood.s and-

wf.tb anhyclrous alcohols

ln

Liqufd. nrrqonia:

(>i" --#- Ç:r
lones and. Bremner (51) preparecl. Z-al.koxy-B-chloroancl å-alko:;¡-5, ã-cllchlorotetrahyd.ropyrans by treatlng
dihydropyran anit 5-ob.Iorodihyclropyran, respectÍ.veIy,
with ehlorine and. anbyilrous alcohor fn th.e Bresen@e of

basic roagents:
,,\.
/\/'\

trl
\o/

Q, + Rotl

(/\\a

ct" * Ror/

trJ
\o/

\*t

on

(Y"or

^.

\o/-

*55(50) treated. 2r5-díohlorotetrahyciropyran with sod.ium. ethylate to obtaln
Quenneben ancl Norr¡ant

2

-etho:ry-

5

- chlorot etrahyclrop¡æan :

tlA*

C2 Hs-O

(Y a(t4ç

ho

\o/o

\,/

o

(t
prepared. a serles of 2-alkoxy-5-ahloroRlobe (5e)

tetrahydroByrans by treating 5-chloroölhyclropyran with
tetrahydroBy

the calculatt
tecl quantlty of
la 11

ô¿

l-2.

aLcohoL:

RoH

(r/

\o')

oo

^.

Vtloocls ancl

Sancters (0e) and. Rl-obe (Sg) have sueceeil.ed.

1n removing hydrogen haLide from 8-alkory-5-halotetra-

hydropyrans, by treatment with strong alkal1s fn absolute
aLcohols, to obtafn P-alkoqyctihydrop¡rrans :
É

(,1
\O/

oR

-HX

^
The Reactlon

of 0lef.fnes with

Forual-d.ehyde

Fomaldehyðe

reacts readily with certain ilienes

a con jugatecl. system of doubLe boncls, partieularly
in the Bresence of aold catalysts" Íh'ls reaction has
been stud.iecl in recent years by a nr¡mber of workers.
b.avÍng

-34(e0) heateil 2-methylpentaillene-lr5 wlth paraformald.ehyd.e, wfthout a catalyst,
Gresh.eJn and. Stead.man

and. obtained.
cH^
-"3 -

a dfnethyldihydropyran:

c4
ií'
cloe4o
tß--*ll

tnt- f,

lot
c/{

./ \
(t+ - c
\

cil"

"He
Butad.íene ancl. Biperylene luere founcL not
fo:ma1d.ehyd.e under

I

cH./"(,

to react wíth

the sane conclitlons.

Deruer, Kohn and Nelson (tf ¡ , on the other hancl,

treated butacliene v¡ith parafornald.ehyde 1n the

of sulfuric
C4:

aoÍd. ancl isoLated. 4-vlnyL-m-dloxan:

<H

2

Beets

presenee

- ct/ :
+

C

e4"

CHz

_______>

//2O

ancl.

cH.

f.Oru

cH- ç¡¡ - cH.

CH,

co-workers (4, 6, l, 15) found that the

aclcl-catalyzecl reaetlon goes read.fly

wlth oertain aryl-

aLlcenes, such as styrene, 112-d.thycLronaphthaLene, ancl
1ncl.ene. The proclucts

ylel-tl aryLallphatle
cí -

c,z

are m-clÍoxans whloh when hyilrogenatedl

aLoohol-s

.

Thus wÍth styrene:

3+f-

îr'n'r*
0t
14

O

c'z€/lac*zaß

55fhey formd. (5) , however, that å-vfnyLpyridine , f-bro'mostyrene and. 4-bromostyrene clfd, not show this reaction.
Beets ancl Druklcer (5) str¡eynlìted

to explatn why
reaction takes place in some cases and not in others.
They sirggested. tbat formalcl.ehyd.e acts as an eLectropbilla reagent ancl attaoks the d.iene molecule at a
carbon atom whlch is somewhat negati.ve o In some of the
conjugateil ilienee one of the tersalnal earbon atoms
becomes negatíve as a resuLt of an electron shfft
proclueecl. by the approaoh of the forrna]-ilehyde mo]-esule:
c//^::tl_r- cø :¡j(a

,4---\,-l n

*c

r/, o-

1-

cH"O-

\---l

In other eases the formation of a negative centre at
suoh a carbon atom ís fnhlblted by sorne structræaL
feature of the moleoule. Thus in 8-vinyLByricllne the
positÍve nitrogen atom preven-bs the eleetron shlft
whish woulil nake the termfaal carbon atom negatlve.

cH =

cH.4

t** A

\^,/
tvH *

¿4 = cta

-36_

oonslclerations
4
/\
d,ihydropyran would. be erpectect to have s(
ì'
a negative earbon at the 5-position.
,[ )
\0,
Thls has been shor,yn to be the case ,
Paur (+z¡ and others (re¡ found, for ínstanoe, that dry
b.yd,rogen haltde add.s to the ctoubre bond. as forrows:
Fro¡r theoretical

a

HX

lt

\r/
Other reactions oonfirm this tenileney for positive
ioas to go to the 5-position. One would exBect,

therefore, that d.ihyd.ropyran shoui-dt be attacked by
fornalclehyde at the 5-posftion La nuch th.e sa]ne way
as are conJugated. d.íenes at a negative termlnaL
oarbon atom. rn vlew of this Lt was tleefdecl to
und.ertake an fnvestigation of the reaction between
dfhydropyran and. foruald.ehycle,

-

gtt

DFCTFSION OT REST]L1E

of the

PrepaLatlon

letÊghygropyran-2-oLs

The methocls used

by earller workers for preparlng

the tetrabydropyr€.D-?-s1" have been d.escribecl (pages

ZL-Zgl ,

rn this lnvestigatLon these substances were obtaÍnect
by byctrolysis of the z-halotetraby<l,ropfrans, in the
Bresenoe of a half mole proportl0n of sod.lum carbonate"
Tbts nethoil, used. by Hawkfns ancl Ben:rett (ZSl to
BreBare 5*ehl0rotetrahycl.ropyran-g-o1r was found to be
generally appl,loabLe, rt was vexy rapfcl wlth 2-ohlorotetrahyd.rop]nrane sLower with the pr5-diharicles,

sttl-I

anct

with t]ne zr5n5-trichl-orfd.e. rn each ease
the halogen atom fn the g-posÍtion was repJ.aced by
sLower

hytlroxyl:

(,/

a^

x
a\
tt
\o/ x

a\
\r/

HoH
-------i /?a.rCO
4,

/\
|

\o)",

,{oH - ¿\x
-á /k"¿q:
I\o/ t o'
^,

fo

A
C¿

|

HoH

|

}?orcou

/\

tl

\o/

ran

L-2.

oH

*58a Larger proportion of soclium carbonate was
usect, or better soilÍr¡m hyd,roxicle, ancl more tLne was
gfven, the hal-ogea atoms fn the 5-posltion were aLso
substituted by bydroryIs :
ïllhen

LZ

< h*oH

ô'"

2â
LZ

\o/o'
/\,-o
\,),,

These two reactfons wiLL be d.iscusseil

later

uncler

another head.lng (pages 44-50).
Ald.ehllle Proper?ies

of the Tetrahrrctropyran-å-ols

AlL the tetrahydropyran-2-ols have been
to be nore or less al_d,ehyctfc.

reported.

TetrahydropEnn-?-oI

Paul (+1, eI fou¡d. that tetrahydropyran-2-ol
ftself gave Sehl-ffsss Fehlíngrs, and ToLlensr tests
for aLilebyd.es, rle explained. its alctehydic nature by
postulating an equiJ-ibril¡m wlth f-nyarox¡¡vaLerfc
al.d.ehycLe:

59

._.

Ho cH^c4.cHz

C/2.:!

Eis view has stnee been oonftrmed by other workers,
partfouLarly by SchnÍepB and. Geller (57) anci Woocls
anct Sanclers (67), Fau]- @41 preparecl a erystalline
oxLme anil Wooils ancl SancLers

preparecl

Iþe

5

-Ea

(oZ]

aacl

Wilson (09)

d 2 r4-ÖínÍtrophenylhydlazone.

lotetrahyd,ropyran-2--o l-s

fhe 5-halotetrahyclrop¡rran-2-o1s have also been
found. to be somewhat ald.elryclio, Paul (45) notecl that
5-bromotetrahyclropyran-2 -oI recluo ed FehLlng t s s olutlon
when hot and. enrmoniacal silver nitrate but d.ld not
affeet schiff îs reagent. Eawklns ancl. Bennett (21)

that 5-ehlorotetrahydtopy:ran-2-ol al-so red.uoed
hot Fehlingrg solution but d.1d. not affect Sohiffts
reagent nor aamonl-acal silver nitrate.
fonnd.

of these aldehyde properties lt has been
assr¡ned (56, 48) that the 5-hal-otetrabydropyran-2-ols
aLso exist 1n equllibrium with a á-fry¿rotlnoaleric
Because

aldehyd-e fo¡ro.:

x

tl
\o/
^

oH

=-s

HCI c42 cHz

c//?

c//

"

lHo
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crystalline cl.erfvatives of these postulated al-dehyde
forus have been reporteil. Paul (¿S) found. that 5-bromo-

No

tetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1 reactecl rapld.ty wíth phenylhydrazlne,

but he succeed.ed 1n isol-ating only

phenylhyd_razine

In attemptlng to prepare õ-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1 by alkaline hyd.rolysis of the

hydrobromicle.

2r5-d.ieh1oride, Faul (¿e) obtained. an aldehyd.ic solutÍon
fro¡a whieh he mad.e tlre l"lquld oxl¡.e of tetrahydro-

furfuraL. Ee explained. this reaetion as fol_lows:
A
Itl,/t'., 'r*
1+

\ \n,,)oa

/r'o c7z ct/2

o
/H
c//zc//c:;
\-,*
\

\/

r__-l
Itu
\
.\.-t'

\O/ '=o

ïn vievr of their u¡.d.oubted aldehycle propertÍ.es,
Ít seemed. d.esirabLe to prepare crystarliae d.erivatives
of these hal-otetrahyd.ropyranols and. thus to d.etermine
the nature of the alclehyd.ie substanoes ilerlvetl from
them" fh.is has been accomplished." Both tTre chloroand. the bromotetrahyilropyranol were fou:rd to react

with substltuted phenyLhydrazfnes to give crystalline
proclucts, All of these prod.uets were for¡nd to be
halogen-free. Moreover, with each of the phenylhyclrazines the sa!Êe phenylhyd.razone was forrrecl r¡¡der
the same conditions whether the ehtoro- or the bromo-

-41_as the starting naterial" flxe
followlng d.erivattves were thus obtained.
compound. was used.

:

(i) d 2 o4-dinitrophenylhyd.razone, ütop . J:66-L8Lo i
(ií) a 2n4-dLnÍtrophenylosazoue, EoÞo 24Zoi
(iÍi) a p-nitrophenylhyd.razoner rtrop . !46o;
(iv) a p-nitrophenylosazone, B"p. 2460;
(v) a p-benzyJ-phenylhyclrazone, ü.p, 7q-75o .
In view of Paults sr.rggestion (+e¡ that the chlorotetrahyðropyranoL tends to go over into tetrahyd.rofurfural, these clerivatlves were s6m,ï''arecl wlth
correspond.lng products obtalneci from an authentie
sernpl-e

of tetrahyd.rofurfural_

prepared. by the method.

of Scheibler, Sotsebeok, and. I'rLese (f0) " ALI were
found. to be identloal wfth the tetrahyclrofurfural
clerivatives. E'xeept for the p-nitrophenylosaz,one,
all these substances hacl been prevlously prepared.
by Eurd and Eclwaräs (e6) from tetrahydrofurfr¿ral
obtaiaecl. by heating tetrahydropyran-? r5-d.iol rrnder
red.ucecl Bressuro.

Tlrus one can oonelude that

the 5-halotetrahydro-

pyra.n-e-oJ-s, 1n the Bresence of phenylhyclrazines,
J.ose hyclrogen hal-Íd.e to go over lnto tetrahyclro-

furfural:
:r 1^

-¡,i: ijl; I
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ì
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postulated /-hyitroxyvaleric alilehyde forms
or may not be intermediates in this reaction.

Tb.e

may

5-5 -Di ch 1_o rot e trahydropyran - 2 - o I
5, 5-Díchlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol

has been

the I.Gn Farben chemists (56) to exist
only in the cyclic foïm. Presumably tbis neans that
they deteeted no aldehycle proBertÍ-es. Riobe (54,55),
however, has f ouncl thís substance quite ald.ebyd.lc .
It gave the usual tests f or ald.ehycles wlth Sehiff I s
reagent and anrmoniacal silver nitrate. He obtained
from ít a crystalllne bis-semicarbazone melting at
reported. by

2la80 and

a bís-2,4-clinÍtrophenylhyiLrazone melting

at leIo, aceord.ing to one report, or 2160, accorclÍng
to the other report. From analyses he conclud.ed that
these substances were clerivatives of 5-hydrolry2-ketovalerÍc alcl.ehyde formed from the open ehaín
fo:m of the diehlorotetrahyciropyranol:

a¿

Ho c//2c//zcH2

l*

oH

t,;'='"

ü
Ho

clacLicla î, - ':X
o
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fþe work here showed that the OichlorotetraJryclropyranol does have some atdehyde properties, but not to
the extent d.escrlbed by Riobe. It d.id not affect Schiff ts
reagent, an(t anmoniacal silver nj-trate but reciuceil
Fehlingls solution tlirhen lvarned. for sorne ti¡oe. Ït gave
crystatline cl.erivatives wÍth semicarbaztd.e and wlth
2r4-d.inltroplrenylhydrazlne. with the latter reagent 1t

the orange-coloreiL zr4-dinltrophenylosazone¡ fl*P"
Z4Zo, obtalnecl also from the sÍnpler halohydrins ancl

gave

from t,etrahydrofur-fura1. With semlcarbazlcle hydrochlorid.e it gave a white solid whose meltíng point
cLepended. upon the temperature at wbich it was L¡srnersed1n the mel-tlng point bath. IlThen l-mnersed' at room
temperature and. heateiL rapid.ly it meltect at ZL}o, with
decomposltion" When irurerseil at 2100, it nelteil at
ZZ5o,

with

from water

recrystaltizations
this melting point"

cl.ecomposition. Three

falled to

change

Apparently thls klnd. of phenomenon has been obsen¡eil
with other semiearbazones. Gampbe}l (11) has wrltten
rfrhe meltlng Boints of rnany semj.earbazones are clepenclent
on th.e rate of heating, and. frequ.ently are not sharp.n

Although the melting Boints reportecL by Riobe are
not the same as those found. here, there 1s Iittle doubt
that the same substanoes \ñrere prepared in eaeh oase.
Thei.r preparation here from other starting materlals,

-&whloh suggest the structure they must have, has

show:r

that they are ilerivatives of 5-hyd.roq¡-2-ketovaLeric
aldehyde, âs Riobe b,as suggestecl. Tbls wi1l be more
eviclent later in this d.iseussion (Bages 51-54).
It is u¡eertain, however, whether there 1s a cllchlorohyd.roxyvaLeri.c aldehyd.e iu equlllbrium with the ring
structure of tbe dichlorotetrahyclropyranol.
Reactíons

of the Hal-ote

-o1s

that 5-bromotetrahyclropyran-2-oI coulcl be titratecL wlth sod.iu¡r hydroxlðe
ancl neutralizecL it like a uonobasÍe acid.. Apparently
he nad.e no effort to isoLate an organic procluct from
Pau]. (+S) hail found.

the reaction,

In the present work it

was founcl

that 5-chloro-

tetrahydropyran-Z-ol behaves simll-arly" A quantitatlve
yÍe1d of soclir¡¡n ohloritle ooulcl be isolatecl from the
reaetion. It was hoped at first that the organlc
procluct mlght be the oxicle:

fv
\0,/

Eowever,

ou

h- oÉ
-

HC¿

in vÍew of the faet that an organlc

base when

extractÍng hydrogen halide leaves tetrahydrofurfural
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as resid.ue, it seemed. that the effect of sodlrr¡n hydroxÍd.e
night be the sa¡ne and. thus represent a convenieat methoit
of preparing tetrahydrofurfural.
ïh.e organfc Broctuet from the reaction proved to be
rather eluslve. Organic sorvents d.Íd not extract it Ín
apprecÍ.able amounts from the aqueous mj.xture. Even
continuous extraotfon proved. inad.equate. The water

had.

to be removed. armost compl-etely, either by absorptlon
on d.rying agents or better by evaporation, before the
prod.uct coulcl be taken up in organic solvent.
The nature

of the product varfed somewhat according

to the cond.Ítiong, vfhen the reaction mfrbure

was kept

near room temperature throughout the process,
eonsiclerable portion

a

of the prod.uot was soluble, wfth
some d.lfflculty, in ether. This ether-solubre substance
was ald.ehydic, but vÍas a hlgher boiling liquid than
tetrahyd.rofurfural. rt gave the same dinitrophenyl-osazoner ü"p, 2420, but not the dinitrophenyrhyd.razone
obtainable from that substanoe" rt also gave a semlcarbazone, whích Broved. to be identÍcal wlth that
obtained. from 5r5-dlchrorotetrahyd.ropyran-z-oL (Bage 4sl,
ït readily redueed. periodie acld to ioclate anil formeil.
a 5r5-dinítrobenzoate, fl,pn I74o. These properties
suggested that the product was tetrahyd.ropyran-p, 5-d.ío1,
Ín equilibrium with a valerío aldehyd.e form:
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lhis substance

previousr-y preparecl by Hurd. and
by hyd.rogen peroxid.e oxid.atlon

had. been

Kelso (Z'/l who rnade it

of dihyd.ropyran

anct obte-lned from

it a dinítrophenyl-

osazone¡ rluÞ. Z4Zo, and. a dinitrobenzoate, rlroÞu L74o,

the reactfon between the chlorotetrahyd.ropyranol and sodium hydroxide was carried. out at higher
temperatures, less of the prod.uct was ether-soluble.
snall fractions courd be extracted wÍth other solvents,
but the bulk was soLuble only 1n aleohol and. water.
Evaporatlon of tlre solvent in each case left a high
boíling slrup whioh eou1d. not be purified by dfstiJ-Lation. Iu one case a solid, rt,Þu l-g0o, precipitatecl
from aqÌreous solution. rn another case a ehloroform
extract yielded a solid., ¡top, 101-l0eo. fh.e Broperiies
of these substances indlcated tbat they were the same
ClgEtOO+ naterials as rffere reported by Eurd. ancl
Eðwarcls (e6), who obtained them by beating tetrahydrol'{hen

pyran-8n5-cLio1. Ehe lov¡er melting
compouncLs

of these two

was aLso obtaíned by Swadesh and Dunlop (øZ¡

from another source. flhe two groups of workers

seemed.
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to agree that it

that it

has the structure (A) and.

was forued. from the d.ioL by the followiag route:

/\
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oH
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Ho ctfaccz¿H4

i,i':X
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- t,H'

7H^
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eHoH
7=
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olf
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(A)

tt',
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aH

lu"- 7'.
e
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'oi

tL
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fhe structure of the hígher melting comBound. has not
been establisbed., f'þe indieatfons are that $t nay be
one of tlre foll-owlng:

(Y'V\

(\'Y'l
\or\o /\,1

\oÅoA")

Hurd and Ke1so (Z7I also lsolated' an ether

st'ructure:

.Arg
{Itt
tf^tt

'o

of the

/\',

\o--"--\o/

Our high
number

boiling sirups were probably mixtures of

of these comporrncls, and. perhaps

strtrctures.

a

more oomplex

-48isolated. tbat seemed. to be the
oxid.e. If form.eil at all, 1t was apparently unstable
No

material

and. hyd.rolyzecl

u¡as

to fozu. the diol:
HOH
----------Þ

ot{

tl

\o/

oH

^
Otlrer attempts by Paut and. TehelLtcheff (49) and by
Eurd and. Eclward.s (90)

to obtaln the oxicle have not

been too suceessful"

Tetrahydropyran-2r5-dio1 has been Brepared also
by treating 2r5-d.icblorotetrahyd.ropyran with two moJ.e

proportions of socllun hyd.roxÍd.e, wlthout lsolating
the intemred.late chlorohydrln;
2/1

L{

otl

t ho,oH

oH

q/2a

Tlrfs was less laborious and gave a better overalL
yieLð
5n

1n

5-DichLorotetrahyd.ropyran-â-o1, when d.issolveil

wa:lm.

alcohol, eoulcl also be tÍtrated with

aqueous

sod.lun hydroxide solutfon and neutralizeit two

equivalents of the a1kali" Tn thís reactlon ft lost
íts entire halogen oontent " Th,e Brod.uct is thought to
be ?-hyðroxytetrahyd.ropyran-5-one, 1n equlllbrlum

with an open ehaln valeric

ald.ehyde

foru:
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Ho c4c4ecHa c-c--o
The same prod.uct was obtained &ore expedftlously

by treating 805, õ-triohlorotetrahyctroBlfran direotly
wlth three mole proportions of aqueous soclfum hyclroxide
solution¡

The reaction was slower than 1n

tbe case of the d.lchroriile "
The mixture hact to be waroecl and stirredl for several
hours before the reactíon was complete. I,hen evaporatíon
of the water and erüractlon of the resLclue wtth absolute

ethanol left a quantitatlve yield of soclium oh.]_orfcle "
0n evaporation of the aLooholie extract there renainecl
a verly visoous clark recl halogen-free sf.rup, whioh could.
not be purifted. by distill-atlon, It was used. fn the
erucie fom for the preparation of derivatives,

for the purifÍeatÍon of this new substance
1s ehrouatographic aelsorption. A serious diffloulty 1n
the appJ-ieation of this teehnÍque ls the fact that the
One hope
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is practically insoluble in most organic
solvents, A tri-al run usÍng aluminum oxide as ad.sorl:ent
showed tha-r, the substance is reaflily ad-sorbed- from
its solution in ethanol. No method rvas found, however,
of recovering it from the adsorbent.

materi-al-

The presumed. Z-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran-5-one

v¡as

to be very soluble in water and- alcohol but
insoluble in other colnmon organÍc solvents, Its Solu-tion

found.

strongly ald.ehydic, red-u.cing Fehlingis solution
rapidly r,vhen warmed " ir'ilith 2 r4-dj.nl trophenylhyd-razine

rrrras

i-u gave, near room tempera.ture, an alrnost j-u¡rtedia'te

precipitate of a 2r4-dinitrophenyl.osazone, ÏûnÞ " 2+24,
of lcnown struct,ure (zO, 2?), Simila3ly, wiih p-r:-itrcphen¡rlh¡rdrazi.ne i-t, gave a p-nitrophen¡rlosazone, h'þ "
Z+60, previously prepareÕ- j-n this work from tetrahydro-

furfural- ancl the halo-betrahyd-ropyranols " It also gave
a d.ísemicarbazone Ì1¡hich had- been obtained- from
5, õ-d.ichlorotetrahydropyrs-n-z-o1 antL f¡om tetrahyd.ro-

pyran-Zr3-dio1. The structures of these su-bsta,nces are
obvious frorn the sourees from vrhich the¡;' have been
obtained, They su-ggest an ald.eþyd.e of ihe strucl,ure
-tt
r/o c4, cly'zc//z 1- t - o
o

whieh Ís the open chain form of Z-hydroxytetrahydropyran-3-one, This lvÍlI be apparent from the follov'iing
sections

"
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Tetrahydrofurfr¡raL fori¡,s a 2 r4-d.lnltrophenylhycl.razone of m,p. 155-1340, whloh sn heatlng with
exeess reageat goes over

of

lnto d 2r4-dlnitrophenyl-

, ?.420. The 5-halotetrahycl.ropyraa-2-oLs, probabl-y vla tetrahydrofurfutal,
yield the sa¡qe procLuots " Tetrahyd.ropyran-Zr5-cliol,
accorcling to Er.rrd anct Ectwartls (e6), forns a ilLfferent
osazone

nnp

2r4-d.fnÍtropbenyJ-hyd.razone, rtrnpo 15U-155o, not

prepareil h,ere, but the same ãr4-d.lnitroBhenylosazone. 5, 5-Dlshl-orotetrahydrop¡¡ran-2-o1 anil our
presruaecl 2-hyd.ro:TtetrahyctroBJrran-5-onê

give the

sane tlinltrophenyl-osazone without an lntermediate

hydrazone. fh.e Latter

oompouncl fo::m,s

the

partlcularly read.lly. The strtrctr¡res of

osazoge

these

substances must be those plotured on the foJ-lowfng
BAge.
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Tetrahydrofurfural forms a p-nitrophenylhydrazone,
ür,pn f.460, which with exeess reagent goes over int,o a
p-nitrophenylosazoner Ð.Þ, 2460. The 5-halotetra.hydropyran-Z-ols give the same two derivativeso The osazone
obtained here, like the pr4-dinÍtrophenylosazone, ûu.Þo
z4zo, must be a d.erivative of z-keto-b-hyd.rorywaleric
a1d.ehyd.e, the aldehyd.e foi:n of Z-hydrorytetrahyd.ro_
pyran-5-one. Our new su-bstance, presumed to be ?-hyd.rorytetrahyd.ropyran-5-one, was found to give thÍs derivative

readily, a confj.rniation of the strueture assigned to it.
Di.semicarbazones

The presumed. 2-hydroxytetra.hydropyran-5_one gave

readÍly a whÍte crystallÍne semicarbazone which melted. in
the range 2r5-P,25o, the melting point d.epend.ing on the
tempera.ture at which it was Ímmersed.. Analysis for nÍtrogen
indicated that t'his was the expected. d.isemlcarbazone:
,r/o

c4rc4a clz c _ cH _ N _ i/H eo n//"
Al _/1fu/Co/y'44

The same derívative was obtaineil, oil longer heating

of the

reaction mÍxtures, from both tetrahydropyran-prB-d.iol

anil.

5-c1íchlorotetrahyd-ropyran-z-o1, undoubted.ly, if i;ime had
permitted, t'he same substanee cou.ld have been prepared from
tetrahyd.rofurfural and- the s-halotetrahyd.ro pyran-z -ols .
5,

-54Mcllvaln (54) has llsted. a semicarbazone of tetrahydrofurfural of m"p. 1660 but bas not gíven the llterature
souree. Presunably thås Ís the lnono-semiearbazone,
whioh mlght be expeoted to go over ínto the disemicarbazone Brepared. heren Just as the d.initrophenylhyclrazone goes over lnto the osazone.

tlon

Proci.ucts

-5-one

TetrabydroByran-2, 5-ð 1o1

pyran-5-one might be expected.

anc1. I

-hydroxytetrahyd.ro

-

to give a seríes of

oxidatfon produots such as the following:
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-55Substanee

II, 4-hydroxyglutarfo aoid., and substanee ïIï,

tlre correspond.ing lactonLc acid., have been preparecl by
Ingold (28) by hydroLysis of 4-bromogJ-utarfc acid..
Substance T, d-ketoglutaric acfd., has been Brepared. by
several methocls (8, 18, 28, 641 and. a number of fts
derivatLves are known.

oxiil.ation, either alkal-fne or acfct,
of either tetrahydropyran-2, 5-dio1 or 2-hydroq¡betrahydropyrsn*5-orre was formd. to yle1d substanee VI,
succínic acid." Apparently pernanganate is too clrastie
a reagent to make posslble the isolation of an Ínter*
mecliate procLuct. The reactfon Índicates that {-ketoPermanganate

glutario acid. deoarboxylates, or
readily.

d.ecarbonylates,

nltric acid. oxid.ation of tetrahyd.ropyran-2r5-d.lo3there was Lsolated. a whíte crystallfne procluct of ü,p.
98o, whioh seerne¡ to be substanee II, d-hydroryglutarÍc
acld.. IngoJ.cL (eB) found. the melting point of this
substance to be 98-1000, with clecomposition" By the
sane process it vras hoped to obtain 4-ketoglutarfo acÍd.
from 2-hydrorytetrahydropfran-3-one but none of this
By

proctuct was isolated." Insteacl. there was obtained. a

hlgh neJ.tÍng organlc solid
been d.ete¡mi.ned.

i¡¡hose

nature has not as yet
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I Ether DerLvatLvee
Ditetrahyilrop¡æanyL ethers have usually been
isolatecl as by-prod.ucts in the preparation of tetra-

hyd.ropyran-2-ols. Thls was the oase in paul¡s
preparation of tetrahyd.ropyran-Z-ol (A4l. , Hrrd. and.
Kelsots preparation of tetrahyd.ropyran-p,õ-d.iol (ZZ¡,
Bennettrs preparation of 5-chlorotetrahydroByran-2-ol (eãl " They isolatecl, respectlvely,
and. Hawkins and

the ethers:

ô rl (\"'n,^ a.....îl

\o/o{o/

\or'o\o/

\o/o\r/

Paul (+2, 48)

that sueh ethers were forroed when
tl,e 2r5-dihalotetrahyclropyrans were left in contact
wlth water for some time at room temperatu.re:
for.¡¡d.

HOH

ô-

\r/t

a\-"ô
\oåoaol

(z4l the fo:mation of
these ethers is eatalyzeð by the presenee of hyd.rogen
halide, 0n the other hand,, heating the ethers with
d.ilute acids is salcl (27, Ml to re-convert them to the

Accord.ing

to

Hawkins and Berurett

correspond.ing tetrahyd.ropyran-Z-o1s, aBparently with
sone diffieulty in the ease of the halogenatect ethers (+z¡
The hai-ogen atoms

in the halogenated ethers are firrnly

-57 held. Eanikins and. Bennett (24't found that they resisted
the action of alcoholi.c potash, sod.lun ethylate, and.
the sod.lo-d.erivatÍve of nalonlc ester.

In the present work no partlcular effort was macle
to prepare these ethers but a number of them were
obtained. as by-prod.uets ln the preparation of the
tetrahydropyran-?-ol-s, HLgher temperature
promote the forr¡ation

seem's

of the ethers at the

to

expense

of the yleld.s of tlre tetrahyd.ropyran-2-ol-s. A sa-mpI-e
of 5-chlorotetrahydropyran-?-o1 refluxeiL for an hour
on the oil bath, for exauaBle, was oonverted. aLmost
oompletely to the corresponcling ether, 5-BromotetrahydroByran-2-ol seemeil to go over lnto the ether even
more reacliJ-y, fhe halogenatecl ethers we-ro found to be
very stabLe comBorrnd.s. Refluxing them with alkall for
d.ays had l-Íttle or no effect on then, Reflu:cÍng them
wÍth d.iLute acid eventuaLly convertecl them to tbe
baLote trabyd.ropyrano ls

:

\oåoaol

2

-A.lEqlcjrt

At

tf
(Hæ)
Ho

ô-'ô

e

/\X

\o)o,,

trqhyèrol¿¡rr a ns

one stage

ln thls

work it was fnteniled. to

investfgate naloníe ester cond.ensatlons wltb 2-ohloro-

-58tetrahyclropytans, A serÍes of sueh reactions hacl been
carrj-ed. out by sshudel ancl. Rice (58) using a-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran with various substltutecl malonie
este3s ançl sod.ium hydricle as oond.enslng agent' In tbe
work b.ere,

tríal runs were madte with both Z-olrloro-

tetrahyclropyran ancL 8, $-d.ichlorotetrahydropyran ancl
malonÍe ester, uslng sodium and absolute ethanol as
eonclensíng agent, The resÌrlts were disappolntlng.

fhe buLk of the prod.get eonslsted of more volatlLe
liquid.s than the expeoted. hleh bofllng tetrahydropyranyl aalonio esters " ft was suspeetetl that tb'ese
mose volatil_e prod_uets nlght lnclucle å-ethoxyüetrahydrop¡rrans formed by a reaction Gompetitive with
the nalsnie ester eonclensation, the mere substitutlon
of the ethoxy gsoup for ehlorfne" This Lecl to an
lnvestf.gatj-on of methoiLs of preparlng å-alkoxytetrahytlropyrans

.

2-Ethoxytetrahydroppan was BreBarec[ by treating
ctlhyd.rop¡rran witb absolute ethanoL in the presenoe of

a traoe of hydrogen chlorid.e

8âs

¡ the methocL PauL (Ml

to prepare â-nethoxytetrahyclrop¡p8.n"
Subsequently !t was dllsoovered that iïoocts and. Kraner (66)
bad BreBarecl the same substance by the salne method..
tomparlson ïrlth one of the fraotfons from the uaLonic
ester oonilensation wlth å-chLorotetrahydropyran
hacl used

-59lsd.ioated that Z-ethorybetrahyclropyran was one of tbe
procluots " Thls meant that the 2-ohlsrotetrahyd.ropy3alls
must xeact very readily

with

socliuir' a)-koxiöes.

Ithis was confÍIô!0ed by treating each of the three
?-ehlorotetrabydropJrrans
reaotecl raBldly

wlth

sod'ium methylate.

All

to form the expeoted â-nethozrytetra-

hydropyrans:

ar
\o/*

(H3 o hn

(\*

c/-/r o ho

tt

\ to/ ,)- o çHt

tt
\r,r^"

\o),

/""V,

c,/u

d
o c4s

(\r'
\o/

o,Ìzo-

o14s

\,)"

l-ar reaotfon had been prevlously carrieð out by
Quen¡eh.en ançl Norr¡ant (SO¡, wh.o treatect 2r5-df-ehlorotetrabyci.ropyran wltb socl.fu¡:o ethylate to obtain

.A g{m{

â

*ethory-5-chlorotetrabyclrop¡¡ran

ù.
\./*

(a,qçoh*

:

>
\o/

o(24s

^' prepareÖ here hacl
The ?-methoxytetrabydroBytans

al-l been previously

prepared, by other methocls

"
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Paul (41, e\

treating

of

proctucecl Z-methoxytetrahydropyran by

d.thydroBJrI¡an

wlth methanol 1n the

Bresence

hyd.rogen ehlori.cLe:
(//o o4

(,r'e)

/\

It

\o/

o

lís

Rfobe (Sa¡ obtained. 2-methoxy-5-chLorotetrahyilropyran

by treatlng 5-ehlorodlhyd.ropJrran with the caLculatecl'
quantf.ty of methanol in the presence of hyiLrogen
chloridle:

,z\'-u

/o

C/3oH

(,)

Íones

anc!.

o cqg

Bremner (51) macle both 2-metboxy-5-chloro-

t etrahycLropyran ancl 2 -methoxy-$,

5

-cl

ichlorotetrabyclro *

Byran b¡r treating dihyci.ropyran and $-ehlorodihyclroBy-rant
respectively, witb oTrlorine and. methanoL:
Q, + cl3 ot/

til

til
\o/

a\

/\

tl

LZ,

\or^ /'rVU

/,D
t-l

\,1

Comparfson

&" + clro4

1\
lt
\o/

vç/t3

ry

c¿

ocH3

of the boll-lng poLnts

and refraetive

lndices of the substances prepared b.ere wlth those

-6i_of the substances prepared. by these workers lndieated
that they were the same" Analysis for ehlorine
confirned this conelusion for 2-methoxy-5-chl-orotetrahyÕropyran. I¡r the ease of 2-methoxy-3, 5-d.íehJ-orotetrahydropyran the chLoriue analysis was higb,
Índicatfug, probably, that the procluet was contamínated.

with unusecl 2 r3 r5-trichlorotetrahyd.ropyran, wb.ose
boiling poÍnt is very close to that of the methoxy
cl.erivatlve " Both of the methoxychloro-eompound.s were
hyd.rolyzed by heating wlth d.flute hydrochloric acid.,
a reaction whÍch takes place reacl.ily, ancl the resultfng
tetrahyci.rop¡rcan-2-ols isolated.

( \e

I\

¿17

I cat

o,/

tl

HoH
____@

\^)ocls

L-Z

ô

\r/

o

a
)c¿

(

:

OH

¡tj

Lþ

HÕH
@cø)

IJ

/\

tl
\o/

a

otl

in the 5-positions of these
2-nethoxytetrahyd.ropyrans were found. to be firo-ly held..
4 sample of 2-methoxy-5-ehlorotetrahyd.ropyran refluxed.
for eight hours vrith aqueous sod.lum hydroxid.e was
The ehlorine atoms

reeovered. unchanged.

"
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Posslble Meohanisns for
Tetrahytiroplnran-2-ol and. its 5-hydroxy and. 5-keto

ilerivatLves aot al¡eost excluslvely as alilehyd.es Ín
their reactions. fhey gÍve readfly erystalline clerfv=

atfves oharacterlstic of aldehyd.es. This l-s explained
by assr:nlng that they exLst ln equllfbrlum wtth
f-ny¿rorwal-erio aldebyde fo¡rns :
lt

ll=-

\o/

Ho

oa

OH

cH^cL?c4 "rlr. =!

oH

Ho c,y',

c{z

c/Y2

érl a'='

UN

to

o

Hô c//2c*z c/y'a

¿

oH

By anal-ogy, the

al-d.ehyd.e

proBeerties

":!

of the

5-f¿a1o- and

the 5,5-dlhalotetrahydropyran-P-oLs are explained by
asstrn:ing that they al-so exist ln equillbrirm. with
á*nyarolrlruaLeric al-d.ehyde foms

:

î

Ho cH^ c4z c//2 ct/ c l--r{
(n
J
oH
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*'

x

rx -H
HoCHTCH|C4La-e=o

x

OH

-

The present work has shown, bowever,

that no alclehyite

ilerivatives eontainlng halogen a3e obtainecl from these
comBounds. I¡,steacl. one obtains clerivatfves of tetrahydrofurfural or of 5*hyd.rory-Z-ketovaleric alcLehyde.
To explain this kínd of result it has been assumeil by
earlier workers (¿9, sS) that the 4-hal-ogen atoms Ín
the {-haloald.ehycLes are exoeptionally easy to remove "
fhus the mechanisüts are pietureil somewhat as follows:
,/o c4ct/?Cí, f ,-."::
//o chcçcH.ç1 c<!
K
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'Y'NH?

N- NHR
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-
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ït

be

that ø(-haloalclehyctes are
possible i¡temeðlates tn the for-CIation of the
d.erívatives whfoh. are obtained. from the hal-o- and.
mu,st

conoeclecl

of these
reactlons, however, presents a number of clÍffícultÍes.
The 4-haloa]-dehyde folsß are said. to exist ln water
solutlon, but not in non-poJ-ar solvents " yet paur (45)
found. that 5-bromotetrahydropyran-2-o1, with phenylhyclrazlae, lost hyclrogen bromicle fn ether sol-utfon,
d.lhaLotetrahydrop¡maaors. ThÍs expJ-anation

The hal-o-

d.lhalotetrahyd.ropyranols are isolated
from aqneous reactl"on mfxtures, whÍch inclioates that
ancL

they and their d-haloaldehyde tautomers are fairly
stabLe Ln water. Yet hal-ogen-free d,erivatfves are

reactily,

ln

water. ff the
d-b.aloalclehydes exlst, one woulil exBect to isolate
h.alogen-contalning ard.ehyd.e d.erivatlves, at Least in
the coLct.
fonnect

some even

eoLd

titerature fnforoation on the reaetÍons of 4-haloald.ehyd.es fs scanty. only oomparatlvely few of these
substances are k:oown. Their behavfor

with

suoh reagents

as hydroxyJ.amine, semiearbazld.e, anct phenylhyclrazl.nes
has not been extensively investlgated. Meister (rs¡
alal¡red. the preparation

of a J.tqufd oxl¡qe of ohloroaoetalclehyd.e Kling (ffi¡ preparecl erystalline seml"
oarbazones of botb d.iohloro- and ehl_oroaoetaldehyd.e

-65and.

found

that they lost their halogen content on

bo1I1ng wlth water. Frar¡ke (10, 17) apparently did not
sueceect

fn isolatlng halogen-contaÍniag cLerivatives

from d-bromolsobutyrle and. d-bromoproplonlc ald.ehycles
but obtained on3.y d.erivatives of the hydrolysis proiluets.

ïnfon¡ation regard.lng tb.e eoadítlons u¡d.er whieh Franke
preBared the derlvatives Ls not avalJ-able. This earlíer
work on 4-haLoal-d.ehydes d.oes not throw too much light
on our Broblem but lt cloes suggest that it sh.ould. not
be ímpossf.ble to obtain halogea-eontainÍag semloarbazones and phenylhyd-razones from our 4-ha1oa1ð-ehydes,

if such aldehydles exist.
The reaetions

of the 5-halotetrahydropyran-2-oLs

ean be expJ-ained wfthout asswo.Íng the exi.stence of

{-haloaldehyd-es. Another explanation ls suggested by
the fact that these substanoes can be titrated wlth

alkaLi, llke an acíd.. This phenomenon
suggests that these hal-ohydrins, in the presence of

aqueous

p

a proton acceptor, react by d.lssocletlng as follows:
It-

tt
\o/
/V

oH

xl
|

+

,*
H'

ol

)

Alexander (1), reasonlng from work by Bartlett (g)
on the ahlorohyclrins of oyelohexene, beJ-íeves that
the loss of a proton is the first step in the hyclrolysís

66

of halohyclrins. If that is the ease v¡ith the chlorohydrins of oyclohexene, it fs certalnly probabLe here,
where the halohydrins act 11ke acicls

"

0n thls assumptlon the halohydrins ooulcl gfve the
d.erfvatives one aetually obtains by the following

routes:
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The anion formed. by

the loss of the Broton ean stabilize

ltself in elther one of two ways, one lead.ing to tetrahydrofurfural ancl the other to the epoxicLe of dihydroByran. The latter path seens to be favored in the
Bresenoe of strsng alkalis" The oxide is not stable
and hydrolyzes to the d.1ol.
of a ruoilel- of the halohydrin molecule
suggests that the ross of the proton and. the chLoride
ion night be al:nost siaultaneous, that a hydrogen halid.e
molecule 1s lost" TLre resiilue could. then stabllize ftseu
either by formíng the oxfd.e or rearranglng to tetraExarninatlon

hyd.rofurfural-, âs Bíetured."

ft is realizeð that

proposf.ng a new meohanism

for

these reactions 1s somewhat presr:mptuous wlth tb.e rather

that are available. rt Ís suggestecl, however,
that there is as muoh support for the proposed. mechani.sm
as there is for the haloald.ehyde intemed.Íates whioh
lose th.eir d-halogen atoms without faiL Ln all tbeir

meagre ilata

ald.ehydie reactlons.

-68Reaction of Dlhyd.ropyran with Fggnald.gbvde
Illhen d.ihydropyran was

stÍrred with aqueous formald.ehyde, ín the preseace of a few d.rops of hydrochlorLc
aeicl, the mixture
geneous

warmed.

up rapid.ry aniL beoa¡ne b.omo-

ln L0 to 15 mfnutes,

The reaetion also took

place when no aoicl was ad.clec!., but it then took two to
three hours, with some war-ning, to brlng homogenelty.
Tru¡o mole proportÍons of fornald.ehyd.e seemecl to reaot.

ïf the reactlon

like those earuleal out by Beets
and co-workers (+, ¿, ?, 15) , there shoulcL have been
was

a clÍoxan formecl. as follows:

O
ït

+4(il'a=

(X"],^

to be ðiffloult to isoLate aay pure
prod.uet -A.ttempts at d.istiuati.on, even und.er pressures
"
obtaiued with a high vaeutiln punp, always brought
consid.erabLe cleoomposÍtf.on, with Liberatfon of forro,ald.ehyde, sone fraetionations lvere attempted at rb-pO ¡øn.
but they were oomplieated by frequent pressuïe
fluctuations aact eonsequent temperature changes" No
constant boiling llquid was obtained.. AlI fractLons
eollected. were found. to contain free fo:ma1d.ehyd.e,
d.etecteil by its ocl.or and by the preparatlon of íts
proved.

-692,

4-dinitrophenylhyd razone

.

the fractionations, a viscou.s
I-iquid boíl1ng above 1b0o al 20 u!m", offered. the best
hope of being the d.esired. il.ioxan. A. earbon-hycLrogen
analysis of one sa:nple gavô SB"SO/o earbon and. g.06/o
hyd.rogen; the clioxan requires 58,96/0 carbon and g^53/o
The resid.ue from

hydrogen.

ïn the presence of acid trlarticularly, there is a
competitive reaction, the hyd.rolysis of d.ihydroByran
to foro. tetrahydropyran-2-o1, but thÍs is slower than
the main reaction. A fractlon boiling in the range
80-900 at 20 rm1., naking up about Z5/o oî the total
procluct, was found to eontain a consl-d.erabre proportion
of the tetrahydropyranol.
ïf the expectecl itloxan fs

ln the reaction
between d.ihydropyran ancl for"malclehyd.e, it shou]-ct be
possible to red.uoe ft to an alcohol, as Beets did. with
his d.loxans " rn thls oase the red.uctlon product should
be tetrahydropyran-5-methanol_

prod.ueeil

;

\NL

o

t_----->
nu

c4^otl

l.

l/

ThÍs substance has been mad.e by another
Geyer ancl Mortí¡rer (tS¡ ,

method- by

.& sample

of the

'lo

presumed d.ioxan,

resid.ue from the fractionations,

the blgh boillng

vre.s subJected.

to

red.uction with sodíum and anyl alcohol. The reduction

proiluct, fractionated

to

r¡nd.er red.ueed

pressure, failed

ía bofling point, One of the
fractLons eolleeted., b,Þo 120-1400 at 18 ffi,, refractÍve
inci-ex
t,460, could. eontain the expected. alcohol"
"ßt
Geyer and Mortlmer (fg) have reportecl b.þ, 6g-6g0 at
2 w.. and. refractLve fnaex d0 l.4629. The yield. of
this material was smalL, No crysta1.llne derivatíves
characterfstÍe of an alcohol have as yet been obtajned.
from it.
shov,r muoh

constanoy

ThÍs reaotion between d.ihydropyran and. foru:ald.ehyde
is vuorth further study. Probably trre best apBroach would.
be to make no attempt to purify the product from the
first reactlon but to reduce the crude naterLaL, perhaps

with llthtum

aLr:minum

red.uction prod.uct.

hydrÍde,

and.

then fractlonate the
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Preparation of 2-Ohlorotetrahyitropyran

This substance was prepared by the ad.dition of
mol-eeule of hyd.rogen chloride to d.lhyd.ropyran:

a

Dry hyd.rogen chlorid-e, obtained. by dropping concentratecl
sulfuríc acid. into coneentratecl hydrochlorlc acid., was
passecl j.nto d.ihydropyran (42 9", 0,b moJ.e), cooled. to

rintil the weight had inereased by lB e. (0"5 mole of
hyd.rogen chloriite) . The gas was absorbed smoothly in the
course of one to two hours. The prod.uct was purif ied by
dÍstlL1atlon under red.uced. pressure, It boÍled. at, 45-460
at 12-15 ror. The yielil was 50 g", 83/o.
Oou

llhe product was usecl to prepare tetrahyclropyran-P*ol
(paee ?6) ancL ?-methoqytetrahyclropyran (page ].09).

PreparatÍon of

2

"

5-Dichlgrotetrahyclrop:æan

fhÍs substance rras prepared by the ad.dftlon of a
molecule of chlorine to d.ihyd.ropyran, using a procecl.ure
ilesorlbed by Ilawkins and Ben¡ett (Z3l

O

z

*Q'= (>..

rl2

-

Dry chlorine gas was passed. into d.fhyd.ropyran (94 g.,
1 mole), eoolecl to 0o, untl1 the weíght had. inereaseci
by ?J. g. (f mole of chlorine). The gas was absorbed
smoothly in the course of two to three hours. The
produet was usecl in the crud.e form. rt can be distiLled
und.er reil.ucecl pressure

It is

reporbed.

but

to boil at

clecomposes

?4o

to

some

extent,

at 11 nrm.

Ttre orucle d.iohloricl.e was used.

in the preparation

of 5-cblorodlhydroByran ( j¡¡nediately foJ.lowÍng),
5-eh.lorotetrahydroByraa-Z-ol (page ?g), tetrahyclropyran-â,5-d.Ío1 (page 90) , and. Z-methory-5-chlorotetrahyd.Topyran (page l-L0) "

Preparation of 5-ChlorodilI'dropvran

This substanoe was prepared. by heating e,5-d.ichlorotetrahyclropyran, âs cLescribed by Hawkins anil. Ber.nett (za\
nn

L.Ë

L1

Cruci.e

HC¿

/o
w

\o/

2,5-diahlorotetrahydropyran (L55 g,, L mole)

heated.

until

-

(Y
lil

at atmospheric pressure

undler

a reflux

was

eonctenser

chloride was evorvecl, Th.e temperature
was uaÍntainecl. so that the evolutfon of hyd.rogen chloride
continued at a mod.erate rate, After several hours, when
the evolutÍon of gas grerr less, the resiilue was d.istilled
hyd.rogen

z
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at atnosBb.erlo Bressure" A colorless llquid (teS g")
distílIed. at 158-1500" Reclisttlled at atmosBherie
pressure, this yloJ-ded a purified procl.uct (gg g.)
bo1llng at 141-142o, Thls was a yield ot 83/o"
fhe procluct was used to prepate 3r 5,5-triohlorotetrahyd.Topyran, d.escribed below,

Preparation of 8. 5. 5;TriehlorotetrahydropyrarÌ
flris substance was prepared by a methocl desorfbed.
by llawkins and Bennett (af¡, the addltlon of ohlorÍne

to

5-chLorod.ihyd,roByran;

a

*Ü.

into 5-ehlorodihydropfran
(59,4 g.n 0"5 mole) at room temperature untl1 the
weight hatl. inoreased. by 55,5 g. (0"5 mole of ohlorine) "
Distll-Lation of the prod.uet at L5-16 mn. gave a f-iquidt
(aO g.¡ boil-ing at g2-g4o, whfoh sol1d.Ífiecl on oooling
to give a so1id. melting aþ 3L-8?o. T'lris was a yield. of
Drry ohlorine gas was passed.

8.4./o.

protluet was used. 1n the preparation of
5, 5-dichlorotetrahydrop¡rran-2-oL (Bage 99 ), 2*aaethoxyTb.e

5, 5-dichLorotetrahydropyran (page

tetrahyclropyran-5-one (page 100)

"

l1l),

ancl 2-hydrorJr-

-,14FreparatÍon of

2.

5-Dlbrouote-ÞlaTlLdrop¡rraE

The ad.dítion

of a bromine molecule to

dihydroBy'ran

is best carried out 1n a solvent¡ as cleseribed

by

Paul (+2, 45),
+- án,

(\*

\o/*
-=-------->

g", 0.25 mole) was added. graclually, d.rop by
cLrop, to dÍbydropSrran (21 g", O'25 ¡role) d.issolved- in
d.qy ether {fo nt,) while eooling to 0o anil stÍming.
The ether was takea off witb the water pulnB, No attempt
was rnacle to Burify the prod.uet by d.istillation"
BromLne (40

Ttre crude protl.uct wag used

for tlre preparation

o1

5-bromotetrahyd.ropyran-?-o1 (page 80 ) .

rat

f

f,lris substance uras preparect by two methocls.
Method 1

This Ís the method. origlnally useil by Paul (+1, M\ '
It eonsists in treating dihydropyran wíth water Ín the
Þresence of a trace of mineral aelil:
HaH

/\

tt
\o/

oH
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g", 0"5 mole) was st,Írred. at room
temperature with water (SO ¡rt.) and- concenirated. hl.drochloric acid (tr drops)" The mixture warmed up grad.ually
as -r,he reaction proceed.ed. fn 45 mínutes the dihyd.rop-yran
layer had. disappeared.. The solution was stirred for
another 15 minutes and then left to cool to room teml¡erature. It was then saturaied. v'¡ith potassium carbonate,
which caused. an oi:ganÍc layer to separat,e " The organíe
layer was taken up in eth.er and. the aqueous resid.ue
also extracted. with etirer. The combine'J- extracts were
d.riecl over sod.Íum sulÍate aud the ether d-istilled off ,
The resj.d.ue (+S g.¡ was d.istí11e0 at 15 mn. tlrrough a
short column" Tt was separaied into three fractions:
(f ) a- liquid (eo g") boÍling at 7B-80o; (2) a liquid
(s c.) boiling at 108-1120; and (õ) a higher boilíng
resid.ue lvhieh sirowed. no constant boilíng point
Dih.yùropyran (+2

"

to PauI (+a,¡ , the first fractÍon i.s the
tetrahyd.rop¡rran-2-o1; the second is the eorrespoad.ing
ether forrned from two molecules of the alcohol:
Accord.íng

/\
tt
oH H o\o)

-

Hro

0"Ç

ivlethod. 2

Tetrahyd.rop¡rran-2-ol was prepared. by hyd.rolysis

of 2-chlorotetrahydropyran with

sod.iu¡r carbonate

solution:

-76
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2-ChlorotetrahyðroByran (50 g., 0.eb moì.e), preparecl

as cleserlbecl earlíer (page ?1) , was aclclect., drop by
clrop, to a solutlon of soclir:m oarbonate (fS g. ir]
50

nl, of r¡rater) u Thete

was vtgorous effervescence,

heat was prod.uoecl, and an organic layer settLed. out.
The organfo layer was taken up in ether and. the aqueous
resLdlue extracted. with ether. The eombined. extracts
were d-ried over magnesium sulfate ancl the ether
dfstllled. off . The resia!.ue (ao g,) vras fraetlonated
through a short eolr¡¡¡n at 15-14 mr. T\¡ro fractions were

collected: (1) a liquid (ta g" ¡ boiLi:ng at ,tõ-,\Vo, ancl
(z) a J-lqufd (s g,) boÍtlng at 105-11oo. There was a
higher boillng reslilue"

that the procluets by thls method, were
the sa:ne as by l,Iethod. J-, the refraetive indfees were
eomparecl ancL found to be the sane. The l0wer bolling
fractlon, tetrabyd,ropyran-2-o1, had refractive iaclex
9À
nñ= 1"451; Sehnfepp and Geller (SZ) have reporteil
9E
nñ" 1"45L4. Tb.e higher boilfng fraction, the ether,
had. refraetive inilex
t .+60; pau]. (+4) has reported.
"3n
1fl
nö'
1,4659,
To eonfl¡rur

_

7rr

of Te trahycl.ro'pyran-2 -o 1
Tetrahyd.ropyran-2-ol (t ml.) was add-ed to a
saturated alooholic solutLon of 8r4-d.initrophenylb.yd.razf.ne (to mt.) containiag a trace of hydrochlorie
acid.. The m:ixture vüas warmed and- then altov¡ed to cooI.
A yellow preeipitate settled. out. Reorystallized. three
tímes from ethanol- lt melted at 1L¿-115o'

2

"

4-Dinåt rophe n:¡Ihyclra z one

tVood.s and

Sanders (67) have reported the me1ting

point of thls substance as 1090. Wilson (Of),

however,

has reported. 11e-11ão"
Prepargt f oJr

of 5-Chlorotetrahv9ropv"ran-2 -ol-

This substanee was prepared by three d-lfferent
method.s.

Method 1

This consisted in passÍng chLorine into an aqì'reou-s
suspension of d^ihydropyran, a method. used. by Hawklns
and.

Bennett (¿r) :
Ua

+- HoH

fn

oll

g., 1 mole) enulsffíed. wlth water (¿OO g')
uslng a meohanical stLrrer, vüas eoolecL to 0o r¡¡hil-e ehlorfne
(?1 g"o 1 mole) was passed- in. The mixtlrre ?fas neutrallzecl
wfth sod.ium oaþbonate untll no more gas was evolvecl.
Extraction with ether, dryf.ng, and. d.ÍstÍlling of the
Dihydropyran (84

-78ether left a yellowish liquid. Cooling in the refrfgerator
for several d.ays brought clown a wh.Íte precipitate (fO g.¡
which moltecl at 58-600. The prod.uct was nearly pure but
the yield. was low (221"¡ " Reerrystallized from ri.r.y ether,
the product melteil at 640.
Method

2

In this method. hypochlorous aoicl solutíon was
add.ed to dihyd.ropyran, The hypochlorous aoid was macle
by the methoil of Detoeuf (14) , monochl-orurea solution
acidlfied. with acetie acid, Paut (48) had usecL this
method with somewhat ineonclusive results.
-t- ty'o

ct

(\ø

tt
\

\o,,'^o4

Urea (60 g"), preeípitateil caleir:¡n carbonate (40 g,¡,

g.¡ were placed. in a 1 liter flask,
cooled. to 0o, and ehlorine passeil 1n r-¡¡tfl the weight
had. Íncreased by 56 g" (0.5 mole ohlorine), flre solution
was then díluted. to 500 n-1. and- the excess ealoil¡u
carbonate filtered off. üIashing increased. the flnal
voLume to 540 ml. TitratÍon v¡ith stand.ard. sodir:m thiosulfate lndieated. that this solutlon had. a potential
hypochlorous acfd. content of IO/o.
and water (aOO

Ðíbyd.ropyran (42

9., 0"5 mole), glaoíal aoetic acid. (Ub g.)

-79to the monochlorurea
solution thus prepared. and the mÍxture cooleil to 0o and.
stirrecl mechanioally. The dihyd.ropyran phase d.isappearecL
in two hours. The excess acid was th.en neutralÍzed witb
calcir¡m earbonate and the excess carbonate filtered off.
The solu.tion was extraeted wlth ether anil the extract
dried over socti-un sul-fate. DistillatÍon of the ether
Left a yellowlsh IÍquíd., which, after some clays ln the
refrigerator, cleposited white crrystals (g¿ g.) of

anil water (400 g. ) srere adcleil

meJ-ting

point 48-5eo,

This methocl fs more laborÍous than Method. L. It
gave a better yield. (+Vyr¡ but the prod.u-ct was less pure
I[ethod

5

llbis, the most eonvenient way of getting good.
yields of the product, consists Ín the hydrolysis of
2, 5-dlchlorotetrahydropyran with an equivalent of
sod.irm carbonate solutÍon, a methocl used by Ifawklns
and.

Bennett (e5).
/\

tt

\o/

t2â

LIL

4

Ho/

t

)4o.co=
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Crud.e 2, 5-d.iehlorotetrahydropyran (155

g", 1 mo].e),

earlier (page 71), was ad.d.ed.
gradualJ.y over a two-hour period. to a solution of
soclium oarbonate (53 g,, 0.5 mole) tn water (¿OO g.),

prepareÖ as d.escribed

"
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to 0o, and stirred. with a mechanical stirrer"
Ii{ater was acld.ed. to olear the cloud.y solution. Ext¡raci;1on
v¡fth ether, clqfing, and. evaporatioa of the ether yielcled
a yellowish liquld." I'eft in the refrLgerator, this
d.eposited. white erystals (eo g.) which melted. at 45-500'
This was a yíeld of 63/o,
cooled_

lhe prod.uct was d.iffÍcult to purify" Several
recrystalllzations from anhyd.rous ether were recluiredto bring 1t up to meltlng point, 640, the reportecl
melting point of the pure substance. For most purposes
it can be used. in the crude form, since the ditetrahydropyranyl ether j¡rpuritíes pÏesent are not actlve
ehemieally.
Pre

parat io n

o

f

5

-Bromot e trqhl:{r-opvran-2 -o I

ThÍs substance was obtained., but 1n poor y1eld's'
by the adðition of hypobromous acicl' to d.ibydropyran,
using monobromurea solution acidified. ivith acetie
acid as sou:ree of hy¡lobroÍious actd.

of the d.ibromlde wlth sod.iura carbonate
solu-tlon proved. to be the better method." Par¡l (45) used.
an aqueous suspenslon of leacl hyd.roxide to hyðrolyze
the d.ibromid.e "
Hyd.rolysís

*81

//
!.ho*Cô,
/./o

Ç:

1\*
\*/or

(6I g., 0n¿5 moJ-e) ,
BreBared. as clesaribed earlfer (page 74) , was ad.d.ei[
grad.ually to soclium carbonate (LS.Z g., 0"Le5 rnole)
dfssolvecl. fn water (fOO ml") while cooJ_ing to 0o"
The soJ-ution was extraeted eontinuously with ether,
the extract cl.rfecl over sod.ir:n sulfate, anð the ether
d.lsttl-led off . The resid.ual Líquid when cooled. in the
refrigerator il.eposlted white crystals (86 g"), Thls
was a yield. of 8o/o, The prod.uet recrrystallizecl from
anlryclrous ether meltect at ?go.
Grud.e

2,5-dibronotetlîahyd.ropyran

crystalllng Derivatfves of the 5:Farotetrahydropyran-p-ols
Both 5-chloro- ancl 5-bromotetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1
were founct to be ald.ehyclie. They recluced FehlÍngr s
sorutfon whea warmed.. They gave readfry 2r4-d.inltrophenylhyclrazones ancl 2r4-ttinitrophenylosazones, Iess

readily p-nitrophenyrhydrazones, p-nftrophenylosazones,
ancl beazylphenylhyd.razones o These

derÍvatives eontained.
no halogen" The ehlorohyd.rin ancl the bromohycirin gave
the same prod.uet wÍth each of the phenylhyilrazines "
comparison of the prod.uets wfth authentlo tetrahyd.ro-

furfural d.erivatíves
these.

shovred them

to be Íd.entlcaL u¡fth

-e,2
2.4-

Dinitro

phe nY

thYdrjzone

q

Dinftrophenylhyd.razones were prepareil from the
5-halotetrahycLropJr¡an-2-o1s by three
Eaoh method. gave

the

same

clifferent methocls

.

h.alogen-free procluct.

Itethod 1
ThÍs 1s a general_ methocl recouroenðed by shriner
anil Ïuson (oo¡"
To Zr4-dlnitrophenylhyd.razíne (0,8 g") was aclcled.
coneentrated. sulfuric aeíd. (4 nù.) ancl then water (0 nt")

wlth swf.rlf.ng, untll solutLon was eomplete "
To the warrn solutfon 95/o etbanoL (eO mt,) r¡¡as ad.d.ed.
The oLlorohydrÍn (t e.) was c!.issolved. in 95fo etbanoL
(+o mt,) and thls solution acLded to the freshly prepareil'
d.lnitrophenylhyclrazine solutlon. The mixture was allowed.
to stand. at 3oom tenperaturen Crrystallization began after
twenty minutes, After allowing to stancl overnight, orange
yelJ-ow crystals (5 g,) were fíltered. off . Reerystalllzed
several tímes from absolute ethanol, with d.eeoloríz|ng
oharcoal, the ï¡rod.uct was yellow and. meltecL at 133-134o.
A qualltative analysis showed. that the product contalnecl

d.ropwise,

no ehlorine.
The same methocL was used
hycl:eazone

to nake a d'lnltrophenyl-

from the bromohydrln" Elere also the prod.uct

" It contaÍned. no
bromlne" A ¡nixed. melting Boint test with the produot

was yell-ow ancl meltecl

at

I55-13+o

-85from tbe chlorohydrin ind.lcated. that the two substanees
were the

satne,

Method. 2

Thts ls a

Hínz, Meyer, and SohuekÍng
lt?,1l to preBare the dÍnitrophenylhydrazone of tetrahydromethoil. used. by

furfural.
ftre ehlorohydrin (2"? g") was stirued. Ínto a
solution of ?r4-d.Ínitrophenylhydrazíne (5.9 g') ln
nomal hydroohlorÍc acid. (l titer) at 0o and. a].lowed.
to stancl in the refrigerator overnlght, -4. yellow
precipítate was formed.. ReerystaLllzed three ti:n'es
from absolute ethanolu it meLteð at L33-J:34o.
Carryíng out the reactlon in the eolct,
gave a purer proðuot,

Thls

method. s¡as used

phenyl-lryd.razone froru

ídentieal

a-s

Ïrere,

also to prepare a dinitro-

the bromobydrtn and. gave the

proci.uet.

Method. 5

This 1s a method. reconmend.ed. by Johnson (50) for

of d-lnltrophenylbyci.razones " ft has the
ad.vantage that a solution of ?r4-dinltrophenylhycLrazfne
1n phosphoríc acid. ls stabLe and ean be kept indeflnltely"
tTre preparatlon

-84Zr4-DiaÍtrophenylhycl'razine (t g,) was heatecL
witb B7f, phosphoríc aeid. (te nt.) on t¡e steam bath'
dílufed with ethanol (A nt.) ancl, olartfied. by suction
fll-tration through filter eeI. Chlorohydrln (O'? g.)
d.lssolved 1n ethanol (g n1.)

Irlres

added and' the

solutLon left 1n the refrlgerator" a stiolcy browa
sol1d. was eventually filterecL off, the filtration
being exceed.fngly slow. Several recrystalLlzations
from ethanol were

need.ecL

to obtaÍn the yellow eqystals

n

tn"Þo L55-Lõ4o.
2

u

4-DlnitroPhenyloj¡azone

s-

The 2r4-dinÍtroBhenyl-hyclrazone obtalnabLe from the
chlorohydrin or tb.e bromohyclrfn readfly goes over lnto

an osazone. HÍgber temperatUre and- exgess reagent favor
the forna.tlon of the osazone rather than the hydrazoneo
The 2r4-dinitrophenylhyärazone (0"?

g.)

r¡¡as

ad.decL

to a solutlon of Zn4-dinltrophenylhyd'razlne (0"5 g')
Ln methanol (eOO n-1.) eontaining a few drops of
concentratecl. hytlroohloric acid " The mixture was

reflurced on the water bath for an hour, when a
began to separate" It was left to cool to room

sol-Lcl

temperature and. the orange sol-iõ- was flLtered off,
Reorystallfzed. from aeetone or nitromethane, 1t
mel-tecl

at

2430 ,

*95

To confl:ror

that the d.lnltrophenylhydrazones from

the ehlorohydrin and. the bromohycLrin were tLre sane,
this sane prod.uet was preparecl from dlnftrophenyJ-hyclrazones from both sollrees
p

"

-Ni tro phe qyl"hyd.ra.z one s

lire chlorohyðrin or bromohyd.rÍn (0,5 g,) was ad.d.ed.
to a solu-tlon of p-nÍtrophenylhyiLrazlne (0"5 g") cLissolved.
in ethanol- (15 n1.) ancl a d.rop of glaeia]. acetÍe aoid rnras
ad.ded. Tb.e måxture was warnecl. for a few mlnutes in hot
water anil then alJ.owecl to stand at room temperatltre.
After two d.ays an orange red. preeipltate h.ad forruecL.
Several recrystalllzations from absol-ute ethanoL gave
orange yellow crystaLs meLting at 145-1460,
The proilueto which was haLogen-freeo was

the

sane

whether the chlorohyclrin or the bromobyd.rin was used..

This substanoe öLd not preoipitate as read.ily

ttte
p

2, 4-d initrophenylhyclrazone

-NitFophenyLo

s

as

"

az one s

with excess p-nít'rophenylhydrazine the hyclrazone is oonverted. to the osazone.
On prolongecl. heating

The p-nitrophenylhyclrazone (0,5

g")

lr\Ias add.ed.

to

a so]-u.tlon of p-nitrophenylhyd.razi¡e (0"5 g.) 1n
methanol (fOO ml.) eontaiaing a few drops of conoentrated.

-86
hyd.rochlorie aeici. The mixture was refluxecl on the water
bath for four hours and. then al-loweiL to eool. A dark red
powcl.er settled. out. 0a recrystalllzatÍon from methanol

the prod.uct consisted. of fine dark recl crystals whích
mel-tecl

at

?,46o

vEitb

slight

clecompositÍon.

the sane whether the hydrazone
used eane from the chlorohyclrin or the bromohyd.rin.
The procluct was

Benzylphe nyJhycl ra z one s

ftre chlorohyd.rin or bromohyd.rln (t g") d.issolvecL
in water (Z mt" ) rras adiled. to benzylphenylhydrazi¡.e
hydrochlorid.e (t g") ln 95{o ethanor (to nr.), rhe
mixtr¡re was warIned in hot water for a few mfautes.
0n oooling a yelIow precipltate fomred. RecrystalLized.
from methanol the prod.uct was obtainecl- as al-most
eolorless need.les meltÍng at 7+*750 .
The procluct from tbe bromohyd.rín vras

tbe

sâme as

from the chlorohyclrin"

with Tetrahyclrofurfural Delivatives
Ithe melting points of the halogen-free derivatÍves
obtained. from the 5-halotetrahydrop¡rran-2-o1s were the
sarae as those reporteil for si¡.iIar d.erÍvatives of
tetrahyd.rofurfural by Hurd. and. Edward.s (26) , This
suggested. that in these reactlons the halohydrins
hail gone over into tetrahyôrofurfural, as Paul (+a¡
Comparison

-a7
had. found. 1n

O

the pre'oaratÍon of an oxi.me:

x

_HX

o//

r

\

,4o ct/rc//2 <//4eH
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that our produots Ìvere tetrahydrofurfural
d.erivatives they were oomparecl with prod.ucts obtained.
from authentlo tetrahyclrofurfural, preparecl in these
Laboratorl-es by D,G. Hay, usÍng the methocl of Schefbler,
To eonfimi

Sotscb.eeic, ancl

Preparat

i.on_

of

Frlese (S01, They

proved.

t'o be ldentical"

Tetrah:rd.ropyran-2, 3_:i1:þl

Titratlon of 5-chlorotetrahydTopylaq- }'-oL
with sodir¡u hydroxide
Chlorohydrln (0.541 g.) was ctfssolvecl in water
(eS ¡rr.) so as to make a 0oI M solution" ThÍs was
títrated wlth 0,1 N sod.ium hydroxid.e solution, usíng
phenolphthaleÍn as Índ.icator. The reaetion was slow

fn the

but rapid. when the chlorohydrln solutlon
was waroed, 26 "3 m1 . of the soclium byd.roxlde solution
were required, iniLicatfns that the chlorohydrin acts
LÍke a monobasÍc aolcl..
colcl.

the reaetlon was oarriecl out on a I-arger
scale it was found that the yield. of soiliur¿ ohlorid.e
was lnvariably quantltative. Isolatlon of the organlc
Vühen
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prod.uct

of the reaction

proved. d-Íffieult but

v'¡as

eventually accoraplished. by two d.ifferent method.s.
üarbon-hyd.rogen analysis and preparation of
d"erivatives índ.icated that the prod.uct rnras tetrahydropyran-Z , 5-d-iol
Ø

.

0fl

h- ot/

oH

otl

i'[etLod..!

5-Chtorotetrahydropyran-2-o1 (15'6 g', 0"1 mole)
was dissolved. in water (fOO m]..) and a solution of
sod.ium hydroxid.e (+ e, in l-00 rnl.) add.ed to it" The

mixture was allornrec!. to stand for t'hree to four hours
at room tenrperature. Tt was tben mad-e just acÍd wíth
a few d.rops of d.ilute hyd.rochloric acid. and. allov'¡ed.
to evaporate at 35-400. The resid-ue was extraeted. with
a-bsolute ethanol, teaving behind. a qua.ntitative yield'
of sod.ium chl-orid.e. The alcoholÍc extract' was allowedto evaporate at room temperature. The resj-d-ue (tO g.¡

with small portions of
ether. Evapora.tíon of the ether left a colorless,
high-boilÍng sirup (8 g")

$ras extracted. several tjmes

"

This product coul-d not be d-istilled- ruithout
decomposition, even und.er reduced- pressure.

in a vacuum d-essicator for several d'ays,
ít gave the carbon-hyd.rogen analysís expected for
Dried.
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teirahyd ropyran-Z, 5-d.io1
For::rd.

.

: lst rull. C, 51 "5/o,
Znd rurr, C, 5L,!/0,

H
A'LB/o;
--,
T1

It

8

"O7/o.

Calculated for CSH'OO' I C, 50.g/o, H, 8'4'l/o.
Method

2

5-Chlorotetrahyd.ropyran-2-ol (68 g", 0,5 mole)

in water (SoO nr.) was acld-ed. io a solution
of sod.ium hyd.roxid.e (eO B"¡ 0"5 mole) in water {fOO mf .)
at room i,emperatuJe@ -Àfter standing overni-ght the
solution was rnad.e just acid wÍth d.Ílute hydroehlorÍc
acid_" A.nhydrous sodir.m sul,fate (U00 g") was ad-cled. to
the solution and. the m.ixture allowed to stand. for a day.
The solution was then poirred. fnto a fresh quantit;r of
sodium sulfate and the previous drying agent extractedwith ether" Thís proced.ui:e was cont'inued until the
liquid resíd.ue was small and- completely solub1e ifi
ether, The ether solution vras combined. with the extracts
fron the drylng agent, was dríed- and. the ether evaporated-"
The resid.ue (25 g") was a colorless sirup.
d.Íssolved

The yield- by
Iviethod. 1.

thís

procec!.uïe lvas

not as good' as by

90

The

diol can be made from the bromohydrin

by

the sane method as from the chlorohyclrin. Tlris was
inclieated by a trÍal rttn on a srall seale. The
reactlon was not attempted. on a larger sca1e.

Tbis ls the most expeÕitious procedure for the
preparation of the d.iol.
L¿
q/.â

2 h*oH

rì
\o/

otl
oH

solution of sodiu¡r hyd.roxf.d.e (+O g., I mole) tn
water (t titer) vuas BreparecL and. left to cool to room
temperature n One-half of this solutfon was ad.d.ed to
crud.e 2r3-d.iehlorotetrahydropyran (W.5 g., 0.5 mole)
and. the mÍxture stirred. at room temperaturea Heat was
produeed. as tbe reactj-on proceeded." In one hour the
organic phase had disappea.reð and the solution was no
longer alkalfne " ilIote of the soctiu¡r hydroxide solution
was then ad.ded grad.ually over the next two hours and.
the stirríng conti¡ued." The solution turneð yellow andeventually brown. The sodir:rn hydroxide was neutrallzed.
-4.

faírly rapidly. lVhen nearl¡r all of it had. been ad.ded.
tbe solutÍon rernained. alkaline. It was then rnade just
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Ìvith d.ilute hydrochloric aoid. and. allowed. to
evaporate at 55-400. After sone dayso vrhen the water
had. evaporatedl, the reslcLue was extracted. wíth absolute
eth.anol, Ieaving behind. sodir.m ohlorlde (55 g.), the
aLoohol v¡as alJ-owed to evaporate at room temperatlare,
The resid.ue was a ye].lowish sirup (55 g") " ft was
extracteö wíth many small portions of etnrer. After
Õrrying ancl evaBoration of the ether, there was left
a colorless viscous liquid (40 g"), Thís was tb.e
tetrahyd.ropyran-2, 5-d iol "
aoid.

remaining, eth.er-lnsolubte BrocLuet was partfally
soluble (n g. ) fn chlorofo::n but the bulk of ft vras
soluble only 1n alcohol and water. fts nature has not
Th.e

been determined"

rties

and

Tetrahyd.rop5¡Tan-Z r 5-d.iol- is a colorless vlseous
'
'looiL
even
without
d.eoompositlon
whioh
not
d.oes
liquid.,

und.er red.uced. pressure.

It 1s soluble in water ancl alaohol and, with

some

d.iff ÍcuJ-ty, 1n ether.

Its refractive lndex was found to ne rlfle L.4?8.
Eurd. anci. Eilward.s (26) , who prepared the substanoe by
another method, have reportea {5 1o480.
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It

rvas founcL to recluce Benedietls

when wamed , as d ÍtL Hurd

t

s

solution rapidly

oompound..

Period.jc aoid, Oxid.ation
TetrahyÖropyran-Zr5-dio1 recluced. perioclle acid. to

at room temperatrre o Accord.ing to Shriner
and Fuson (60) this reactlon Ís eharacteristic of
iod.ate rapÍdly

4-hyd.roryald-eh.ytles anil 1, ?-dioIs

.

Diol (f arop) was aiLded. to periodic aeid solutfon
(A ml, of a solution contafning 0"5 g" of the aeicl. per
100 ml. of water) which oontained. ooneentratecL nitrie
aeÍd (f drop) , After shaking the míxtr:re gave an
Íumediate precipitate of sÍlver ioclate on tbe ad.d.ition
oî 5/o sílver nitrate ( I drop) "
2

"

4-DÍnitrophenylosazone

Tetrahydropyran-2r5-diol (0,5 g. ¡ was d.issolveil
1n absolute ethanol (SO nt,) and 2r4-d.initrophenylhyd.razine (0.5 g,) acliled. The míxture was refluxed.
for a few minutes. Then concentratecl hydrochlorÍc aoícl
(t nt. ¡ was adilecL anci the refluxing eontinued. for a
few mfnutes more" The solutioa turned brot¡m. 0n
cooling and filteriag a solid. product was obtained "
Several reorystallizatlons from nftromethane gare
orange erystals meltlng at ã42o "

to be id-entieal with the
dinltrophenylosazone ol¡tained. earlier from the halotetrahyd.rop¡æanols (page 84) . Hurd. and. Kelso (eV) ,
The produ.et was formcL

who made tetrahyd.ropyra.fl-2r5-dfo1 by aaother method.,

a 2r4-dlnitrophenylosazone, ttr,Þo 2+2o, frorc.
their dÍol by the prooeiLure used. here.
prepared.

DiseuÍcarbazone

Tetrahydropyran-2,5-d.io1
hydrochloricLe

(l

g, ) , sernicarbazid.e

(t g") and soalium acetate (1,5 g.)

were

in water (10 nr1"), The mlxture was shaken
vigorously and. was heated 1n bofling water for one
hour. ït was then oooled in the refrigerator overnight"
d.i-ssolved.

By next clay a precipÍtate had. set'bled. orrr!. Recrl¡stallized

from aqueous ethanol, wlth eharcoal, tt was a whÍte
crystalline so1Íc[, whlch ueltect with deoomposltlon 1n

the range 21:5-?,?,50, d.epenÖing on the rate of heatÍ.ng"
Vühen f:snersed. fn the melting point bath at room
temperature, it melted at e15o; when innersecl at 2100,
lt' melted at 2250, Repeatecl. recrystallizatlon faÍIed

to gÍve lt a sharp

and.

clefinite melting point

"

The same product was obtaineil from 5,5-d.ichloro-

tetrahyd.ropyran-?-o1 (page

) and fronr ?-ïryd.roxytetrahycl.ropyran-3-one (page l-04 ) " It is the disemicarbaxone of the ald.ehyde form of tlre Last of these
compouad.s

"
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Tetrahydropfran-2r5-diol (t e,) was dissolved in
pyridine (tO rnf.¡ and.5r5-dinitrobenzoyl chlorid.e (f g.)
was aild.ed." The reactlon mixture was allowecl to stand.
for a weelc. at room temperatltte o Tt was then treated. with
water and. õ/o sod.ir¡n carbonate sol-ution. Ehe gury
product, reerystalllzed three tùnes from an ethanol-

ethyl aoetate mÍxi;ure, gave fine whÍte crrystals

which

melted. at, A74o" Hurd. and. Kelso (27) reported. a

5r5-d.initrobenzoate, rtr,þ, J74,5-L?5,50, prepared. from

thefr

sample

of tet,rahyaropyran-2,

5-d.fo1.

Peruanganqte O¿id atloE

Tetrahydropyran-2,5-dio1 (f g.) was d.issolved 1u

water (t0 n-1.), 5l

sod.irrm hyd.roxid.e

solution (f mf,¡

was acld.ed., then 2/o potassium pennanganate solutlon,

wi.th oocasional shaking, untll the color renained.
pernanent" This took several clays and. a conslderable
voLrlne of the peflnanganate sol-ution (fSO-eOO rnl,)u
The manganese dioxid.e which had. been precipitated. was

filtered off . The solution was tlren aoidified rqrith
d.ilute sulfurie aoid.. fn a few minutes it had. lost
the pernanganate eolor, nriore Bennanganate was ad.d.ed
until the oolor was agaln perrm.nent. Sodir¡ru bisulfite
was then added. to clecolorlze it and the solution
evaporated. to clryness. The resid.ue was extracteö wlth

95

(0'5 g')
was reerystallizecl from acetone-benzene. After anoth.er
reorystallization, from water, witb charcoalr it
melted at 1850. A mlxed. melting point test with
authentlc suceinic ac10 inclicated. that thÍs procLuct
acetone and. the acetone-extracted. product

was suceinic aci.d..

Nit'rio Acid _Oxid.ation

in

Tetrahyd.ropyran-Zu5-dfo1 (S.S g. ¡ was clj.ssolved.
water (SS nL ) and. concentratecl nitríc acicl. ( t¿ nt

")

was ad.d.ed., 0n warming the mixture on the water bath

a vfgorous reactlon took place, with evolution of oxÍd'es
of nitrogen" trTtren the reaction vtias over, the mixture was
evaporated. on the water bath clor¡rn to about one-third. of
its original volrune. lïater (tS mt,) was then add.ed. and.
the evaporation reþeated. The ad.dition of water and
evaporati-on was repeatecl twice more. Then the reaci;fon
mixture was evaporated. to d.ryness. The resiclue solid.lffed.,
The solid (S g" ) was recrystallÍzed. from ethyl acetate,
wlth cbarooal-; then from a mixture of acetone and. benzeneu

It still melted over a conslderable temperature range,
?5-850. Recrystallizatj.on from wet eth.er then gave lvhite

erystals melting at

98o"

The prod.uct eotrlcl be d-hydroxygluiaríc acid.. Tt

yet been analyzed. I:rgold (¿8) has reported
the melting point of o(-hydroxyglutaric acid. as 9B-100o'

has not as
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Compound.s Related..

to Tetrairjrgropyran-2.

3-d

iol

the reaction between 5-chlorotetrahyd.roByran-Z-oL and sod.ium Ïrydroxide is carriecl out under
cond-itions other than those whlch yield tetrahydropyran-2r5-d.io1e very líttle of this su.bstance can be
lsolated. from the prod.itcts " fn two cases, small
quantities of other substanoes were lsolated.: one a
solÍd. melting at 101-10¿0, the other a solid. melting
llthen

at

1900"

The _Conpound

wi3Ln,p.

101_-1023

5-Chlorotetrahydropyran-2-o1 (15,6 g,, 0.1 mole)
was dÍssolved in water (fOO ¡n_1.) and treated. wfth a
solution of sodirma byd.roxid.e (+ e.) in v¡ater (fOO m1,)"

After standlng for two to three hours, the nrixture was
extraeted. contl-nuously with ethero first from basie
solution for three hours, tlren from acid- solution for
three hours.

T1re

extracts were dried

and.

the ether

negllglble" T.h.e aqueous
solu-tion was then allowed to evaporate in air at room
temperaturre o The residue was extracted with chlorofo:ror,
then wlth alcohol, leaving a nearly quantitative yle1d.
of sod.iulr ehloride, The slcoholic extract yÍelded a
evaporated." The resiclue was

brovm l1quid. from whlch no pure compouncL has been

isoratecl. The chlorofornlc extraet gave a white

soJ.fd.,

which, recrystalLfzed from ethanol, melted at 10L-10¿o.
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This rvhlte so1id. ls thought t,o be the sane as the
compound of n.p. 1050 mentÍoned by Hurd and Edwards (eo¡,
They assigned. to it the structure:

Ç}:lt:"7Ç
Their conclusion vras supported by the work of

swad.esh

and DuriloB (0a1 "
Our prod.uet oontaÍned. no chrorine. carbon-hydrogen
aaalysis gave c, 5g,7/r, r[, B"ro%" calcu].ated for lfurd.rs
compound., C1OHI604

i Ao 60"0/o, H,

The substance was

g,IO%"

not aldehydfo. rt did not

Bened.ictts solutÍon even

reduee

after prolonged heating.

wíth dilute hydrochloric acid, it
clissolved rapíd.ly" lllhen the resulting sorutÍoa was
warmed with a methanol solutfon of zr4-dinítrophenylhyd.raziae, a red preeipitate grad.ually foimecl, Thfs,
recrlystallÍzed from nitromethaneo proved to be the
l'fhen wamed.

orange-colored dinitrophenylosazoner
Ln other parts

of this work.

These reactÍons are

the comporrad. of

ttr"p

"

eLZo, met

simÍIar to those given by

Hurd. and Edward.s (26)

"

98The Co-mpound with m,p. 1900

6-Chl-orotetrahydropyran-2-o1 (15*6 g", 0"1 mote)
was d.issolved. in lvater (f5o ml-") and- excess solldsotl.iwr hydroxide (S g.) was add.ed., The solution heated.

up and. turned. ]rellow as the soclium hycl'roxid.e clissolved'.
On siand.ing it beeame s3¿ir8€ yellow ancl turned cloudy"
I:r most trial-s tbe cloud-íness did. not set'ble out as a

BrecipÍtate ancl could. not be filtered- off' Ïn one caset
however, a whíte solld. precÍpftated in sufficient
quantS.t;r i;o make filtratlon

possl-ble, The soluti-on

'¡¡as

just acid with dilute hyd.roahloric aeid. and was
fÍltered.. The white solid., after d.rying for some f,,frne,
\n¡as found to melt at l9oo, with some d.ecompositton.
made

of thÍs oompound. and. its melting point
suggested. that this might be the second. ClOHtgO+
substanee obtained. by Hurcl and Eclwarcl.s (e6) from tetrahydropyran-Zr5-diol, Some of the reactÍons d.eseribed by
The source

these workers r¡Iere tried. antl. the resul-ts lnd.icated. that
this was the same suþstance" Tts structure is not

d.efinitely

known

c

effect on Bened.ietts sol-ution. !'flren
refluxed. with dilute hyd.rochlortc aeid lt dissolved.
It

had. no

gradually. The h-vd-rolysÍs product v¡as extraeted.
continu.ousLy with ether and, after evaporatfon of the
ether, talcen up f.n methanol" The methanol- solution
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with a little 2 u4-ùínitrophenylhyd.razine ín
the presence of a few drops of hydrochloric acÍd.
gave the orange-coloreiL d.lnitrophenylosazone¡ BuÞ,

waraed.

Z4Zo, met previously,(page 9e)"

Preparg.tíon

of

5, 5-Diohloqotetrahyd

ropyran-2:oL

Tiris substance $¡as prepared. by hydrolysis of
?

r3 r3-triehlorotetrahydropyran

of

sod.ium.

wlth one equivalent

carbonate soluti-on:

a\
\r/'

a

A

A

!

HoH
Z<."cot

IY

\o/

/á
C¿

oH

2r3u5-TrÍchlorotetrahydropyran (9,5 g"u 0,05 mole),
prepared as d.escribed. earlier (page 73) , v¡as stimed.

with a solution of sodir-m. carbonate (e,6 g" in 100 ml."
of water) at 55-400 for l0 hours. The reaction mixture
was then extracted. continuously wfth ether, After
evaporatlon of the ether, th.e resid.ue (Z g") so1id.lffed..
Recrystalllzed. from aqueo-rrs alcoholu ft melted. at 8B-89o "
Analysis : I'or.¡nd. : C1-, 4L"64/0.
Calculated for C;IISOACI-Z : Cl, 41 "52{o.

f.G. Farben chemists (56, 69) reported. g0o as
the melting point of 5, 5-diehlorotetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1"
The

Riobe (S+, 55) has reloorted. 85,50 and. 85,50,

-

100

This substance was for¡nd to be less aldehydlc
than the 5-halotetrahydropyran-2-ols, but Ít d.id.
reduce Fehlingrs sol-utlon on wamlng for some tj¡te.

ft

treateil witb 2,4-d.ifritrophenylhyd.razlne reagent at room temperature líke the 3-halotetrahyd.ropyran-8-ols (page 8;2), it d.id. not fonn a
d.inltrophenylbyilrazone. lllhen the reaotion mixture ï¡as
heated, however, the previously clescribed 2r4-dinitrophenyJ-osazone¡ ïtrup , 2+Zo, was preeipitated.
l,Then

was

with semicarbazicie hydrochlorid.e, using the same prooeclure as for tetrahyd.ropyran-?r5-diol (Bage 95), it yÍelded the same dísemÍearbazone as that substance.
l'flren 1t was treated.

ft was d.Íssolved Ín wann alcohol, it eould.
be titratetl slowly witb aqueous socLitul hydroxide
solution ancl neutrallzecL two equivalents of the base"
Vfhen

iqn of å -Hyd.roxyle trq.byclroplFan- 5 -one
Tlris substance was Breparecl by treatf.ng
2 o5o5-trichlorotetrahydrop¡nean with three mole

Pre

parat

proportions of

socl.Íum bydroxid.e:

-

10L

âh*ol -

\o/*
^Zt

\o/oo

2u3r5-Trichlorotetrahyd.ropyran (L9 g", 0.1 mole)

was

to 55-400 so that it would remaÍn Ín the liquid
phase, and. sod.Ír:¡r hydroxÍd.e solution (1? 9., 0"5 mo1e,
in 150 ral, of water) was acld.ed . The mixture was kept
at 55-400 and. stirred. untll the organto layer had

warrured.

d-isappeared., about 10 hours. The reaotÍon mixture,

still slfghtly acíd.,

was then allowecl

to evaporate at

Just above rootn temperature, The resid.ue was extrac'beÖ
wÍth absolute ethanol, leaving behind. a nearly
quantÍtative yield (tO g"¡ of sod.ium chlorld.e. fhe
alcohol-ie extraet on evaporation gave a very vÍscous,
dark red sírup (10 g.¡, whioh coulil not be Õistilled

of purífying it has
been found.. Its reactions indieated tlrat it r¡¡as mainly
2-hydroxytetrahycl.ropytan-5-one in equillbrlum with. an

without

deconrposi'i;1on. I{o metTrod-

open chaÍn ald.ehyde form:
/-

ofH
+

¡Jo

c4^(/z

ct/?

oH

"

-c

-=

o

Sinee the prod-uet is coLored, ehrona-t'ographie
ad.sorptfon suggested. itseLf as a method. of purifícation,

l'fith a vfevr to usÍng thís

method.,

the solubÍl.ity of
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the substance in various solvents was investigated-.
It was found. to be very solub1e in water and in
ethanol, but appeared. to be entirely insolu-ble in
petrolerim ether, benzene, chlorofo::nr, ether, acetone,
carbon tetrachlorid.e, and- ethyl aceiate. This l-i-rnitedsolubilÍty is a serious d"ifficulty in applying the
chromatographÍc adsorption technique

"

test whether the substance was read.ily ad.sorbed.,
a dÍlute sol-ution in ethanol (f g, in 500 n1.) $tas
run through a column (fS em. x f,5 sm.) of activated.
alumina. The coloreù ma-terial lvas found to be completely
adsorbed. in the top third. of the coltum. Atteinpts to
To

recover the su-bstance from the adsorbent, using
ethanol and water. were Ìrnsuccessful.

for the
preparati-on of derivatives " These were found to be
prod.ucts su.ch as one t¡¡oLtld. er;pect f:r:orrt iire a.ld.ehyd.e
f orm of 2 -h;rd.ro)cyi e ilrahyd.ro pyran- 5 -one .
The red

Prqpegti-eg

sirup was useÖ in the

a_+È_

Defivatives of
2

This
ft

-Hy qå o-Ð¡t

e

t rahyd.r o'pnr:rg4:õ - sne

sr-rbstance wâ"s found

red-ggecl_

crud.e fo:rn

to be strongly

ald"ehyd.i-c"

Feh'l-irrrrls sn'lrrf'.lsn rapj_dly When waf6.ed.,

-L03å

"

4-Dini_Þrophe ny1os az one

Zu4-Dínltrophenylhydrazine (0,4 g. ) was d.issolved
ia concentra.tecL sulfuric acia (u n.]..) and. water (4 nt.1
and. 95{o et]nano]- (fO nt.¡ was added.. To this solution
was added 2-hydroxybetrahydropyran-5-one (0.5 g. )

clissolved ln 95Ø ethanol (10 m1.). There

rrüas

an aL:sost

precfpÍtate. 0n f lltration and. recrystallizatl-on
from nftrometb.ane, the procluct was found to be the orangecolored dlnltrophenylosa l.one: &.p, ã.42o, met prevS-ously.
f¡med.ia-te

The prod.uot obtained. here had. been med.e earlier

from tetrahydrofurfural, the 5-halotetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1s,
tetrahyd.ropyran-Zo 5-d.io1, and 5, 5-dieh.lorotetrahyciro-

pyran-Z-ol. ï-n all these cases it had. preoípitatecl only
after the reaction mixture had. been refluxed. for a tfme,
ïlere no refluxing was requfred and the preclpitate was
almost {nrmecifate. This suggests that the followi:rg
ketoald.ebyd.e was present:
Ho cg. c//¿ c/'/z
p_-Ní t ro'phe ny

l- o s a z_o

H

ll

- C_= O

ne

2-Hydroxytetrahydropyran-5-one (0"5 g, )

Tr¡as ad.ded.

to a soLution of p-nitrophenylhyd.razÍne (0,5 g.) in
95/o ethanol (15 m1.). Glacial aeetic acid (5 d.rops)
was added, The mixture was wa.raed. in boilÍng water
for an hour and. allowed to stand.. .4. blaek precipftate

-

t-04 -

settled. out. Recrystallized from methanol, the prod.uct'
consisted.

of fine red. crystals whfch melted at

2460,

with decomposition.
This prod.uct was found. to be the sane p-nitrophenyl-osazone obtalnecL previously from tetrahyclrofurfural and. from the 5-haLotetrahycLropyran-2-o1s.
ïts structure can only be:
Ho c4, CtL cile

C// :
I N - NH

¡t/

- Ntt QH" (Na.)

Qt/, (uo.)

Disq_nicarbazone

2-Hydroxybetrahyd.ropyran-5-one (1 g. ), semi-

(f g") ancL sodium acetate
(1,5 g.) were dissolved in water (10 m1.). The mixture
was shaken anil warmecL i¡ boÍl1ng water for half an
hour, 0n oooling a preoípltate settlecL out. Reorystallized.
from aqueous ethanol, with charcoal, the procluet was a
white crystallÍne solid whícb melted., with decomposÍtJ.onn
in the range 21.5-P,25o, depend.ing on the temperature at
whÍch ft was Jrmrerseal. in the meltÍng point bath. Vr/hen
irørersecl at room temperature, it melted. at 2I5o; whea
imiersed. at 2100, it melted. at F,250, Repeated.
reezl¡stallization failed. to give it a definite melting
carbazid.e hydrochloricLe

point.
ThÍs prod.uct Ís thought to be the disemicavbazone
of the aldehyd.e fo:nr of 2-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran-5-one,

*

ft
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has the structure:
H

: /1/ - /1/H CO /V il2
N - /V,{ (o N,/z

o cH< Clz <ry'z C

-

CH

Analysis for nitrogen sutr)ported thís conciusÍon"
For:nd. i N, 36"55/0.
Calculatecl

for

C,Tlf¿0gNO

i N, 36"521o.

The same prod.uct was obte-ined. from tetrahydro-

pyran-Zu5-diol (page 95) and from 5r5-dfairl-orotetrahydropyran-2-oL (page 100) but somewhat less read.iLy.
Pe

rt4a .ngena'Eg _iqxid at

loq

2-Hydroxytetrahyd.ropSæan-3-one
1n

water (-l-0 m1"),

(t

5/o sod.fi:m hyclroxíiLe

) was d.issolved.
solution (t nr"¡

g"

then saturated. potassium perrnanganate
solution, with oceasional shaking, until the oolor
rer¡ained. Be:rnanent. This took several ilays" The manganese
dioxide was filterecl. off and the flltra-te acidifled with
dflute sulfurlo aoid.. Further d.ecolorization of the
peflnanganate now orcurted.. When this aoid. oxid.atÍon was
compJ-ete, the exeess pernrrnganate was cl.estroyed with
a llttLe soclÍum bisulfite, the sol-ution evaporated. to
d.rXrness, and. the residue extracted. wi'bh ether, 0n
evaporatÍon of the ether, a solfcl was left, Thls,
reerystal-lized fron water, melted at 1860 " It was
sucoinic acÍd."

was

ad.d-ed.u

*

L06

of the
ester, ltroPo e10-211on and the p-nitro-

The aeict rmas ld.entified by the preparatÍon
p-bromophenacyl

benzyl ester, Ttr,P, 87*880, using the prooedures of
Shriner ancl Fusoa (OO). Mixed nelting points of these
d.erivatives with samples preparecl from an authentie
specf:nen of suecLnic acicl showed. no clepression.
N

ltri

:l c iè_]lultlgEloq
2-Hydrox¡Éetrahyctropyran-5-one
e-

(t

e"

)

was subjected

to nitrfo acicl oxid.ation, using the sa-me procedu1,e as
was usec!. fn the ease of tetrahydropyran-2r5-d.io1 (page 95) '
The only prod.uot isolated. üras a higb-mel-ting organic

solfd,

whose nature has

not been cl.eteroinecl"

?reparatlon -of the D-itetrabl0-ropy¡e¡1yl Ethers
Th.e ttftetrahydropyranyl ether clerlvable from two

rmas

obtalned as a by-product Ía the preparation of

tetrahyclroByran-2-o1, clescríbec!. earlior (page 74') "
The halogenated ethers

/\tu afi

("r-"-\",
were isolated.

in

anil

(\"

\o,tso1o/

srnalL amounts Ln some rirns

of the
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Breparations of the 5-halotetrahycl.ropyran-2-o1s.
ffhen the d.ihallctes were treated. with sodium carbonate

solution, âs clescribecl earller (pages 79-81) , the
bulk of the organie phase dlssolved. gradually fn the
aqueous reaction mixture. There was usually left,
however, a srnall quantlty of an oíL wlrfch did not
d.issolve " 'r,'firen this was separated. from the aqueous
solutÍon, before the extractfon with ether, and was
cooled. in the refrigeratoro it solicLifieiL, The soI1d.
proved. to be the ether,
These ethers were obtained. also when atteropts

to purify the 5-halotetrahyd.ropyran-2-ols
by d.istillation uncler a pressure of 15-20 m'n.
ïnvarfably there were signs of d.eeonposÍtion in the
d.istllling flask and. the dlstlllate, when lt
ozystall5'zeð-, proved to be the ether rather than the

were

rnad.e

halohyd.rin.

Reflu:cing a 5-halotetrahyd.ropyran-?-aL

for

an

hour by heating it on an oi1 bath at 180-2000 and. then

allowíng it to stand. for a few d.ays in 'bhe refrigerator,
gave a solid prod.uct whieh was the eorrespond.ing ether "
The halogenated ethers are white

orystalllne

solÍds " They were id.entÍf ied. and distinguished. from
the corresBond.ing halotetrahydropyranols by theír
mel-ting polnts, Paul (42, 48\ has reporteÖ the melting

-108poi.rrt of the broninated ether to be 1100 aad. th-at of

the chlorlnated ether

1080,

r3n3-triclrlorotetra.hyd.roBfran was left Ín
contact wÍth water for several months, the whole
mfxture solid.ified. Reerystall fzation of the solid.
from aqueous ethanol gave white crystals meltÍng at
l''trhen 2

LE,6-L37o,

the reportecL (SV) meltÍng point of the

ether ()a¿tYl
/\ .U .ry,/\
lltt
\,+o/
\0/

\0/

Preparation of Z-Ethor.vtetralydropyran
This substanee vras prepared by the metlrod

Paul (4L, 44) had used. for Z-nethoxytetrahydropyran,
the ad.dít1on of the alcohol to dihydropyran in the
presence of dry hyd.rogen chloride:
(^ty', oH

(ucel

o CeH,

9., 0"25 mole) was d.issolved in
absolute eth.anol (so mr"), Absolute ethanol (5 n1")
saturated with ðry hydrogen ehloríde was ad.d.ed." The
mixtu-re vlarmed up. lVhen the inítiaI reaction wa-s overt
it was heated. to reflux for two hours and. allowed. to
Dibydropyran (21

stand. overnÍght. The acid was then neutralizeil with

-
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a little powderecl caloirrm earbonate and the alcohol
taken off r::rcter red.uced Bressure. The resid.ue, distilled
und.eï Teiluced pressure, yielc!.ed. a liquÍd (tO g"¡
boilÍng at 4O-4to at 15 ru.. The procl.uct boiled' at
141-1420 at ?42 wn. and. had refractive inaex nfl5 !'4P,6.
lnlood.s and.

Kramer (00¡, vrho prepareiL Z-ethoxytetra-

hyd.ropyran by

at

the

same method

,

have reportecl

b nP

"

1460

760 rnm. and. np L"4Z+8"

Analysis:

Found-

i C,

63"67/o,

I{,

!O.7L/o'

Calculated for C,lHt+OZ 3 C, 64"62/0, E['
Preparation gf

LO"?Wo.

-Methorgtetgahy$ropr;rrap
This substance ïvas prepared by treating Z-ehloro-

tetrahyd.ropyran

.,/\
It
\ la

\o,

2

with

sodium methylate:

eH!ô,þ* >

Ô

\o/

o"*t

Z-Chlorotetrahydropyran (50 g,, 0,25 m.ole), preparecl
as describecl earlier (page 71), was ad.ilecl slow1y to

methylate (15"5 g", O"?'5 mole) suspended fn
methanol (50 nt " ) and. cooled to 0o in ice water. TTle
mixture was allovrecl to stand. overnight. It was then
heatecl. to reflux for two hours, oooled., and- the l-iquid.
filtered from the precipÍtated salt" The latter was
clissolvecl in water, freeing a further quantity of
sod.ium

-
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organic liquid, which was extracted' with ether" Tbe
water solution, oB evaporation, gave a quantÍtatÍve
yield. of sodir¡m chlorj-d.e. The ether extract was addecl
to the origínal prod.uct in methanol and. the mÍxture
d.ried. over magnesium sulfate, The ether and. methanol
ï¡rere d.istilled. off at atmospheric pressure. The resiilue,
d.fsti.Lled r::rder red.ueed. pressure, gave a lfquid (ta g'¡

boiling at õ5-560 at â0 n¡î.
Tt had refractive ind.ex
"ß1

ancl.

at

:l',6-f:270

at

?45

nnn,

L"4ZB"

PauI (+t, M) , who prepared. Z-methoxytetrahyd.ropyran by
another method, reporteil b"Þ" LASo at atmospherÍc
pressure anit. refractíve inaex nf,5 !"+262.
Pre parat í on

of

2

-Metho:ry-

This substance
hydropyran

T¡ras
ce

\o/

5

- ch]orote

trah:rcl.ropyran

I¡Jas fo:med. when

2r5-d.íchlorotetra-

treated. with sodium methylate:
c4s

Õ þa,

a

^

c¿

ô

\o/

o cH,

Crud.e 2,5-d.Íchlorotetrahydropyran (39

g",

O,25 mole),

earlier {page 71), was
added. graclualJ-y t,o a slight excess of soclÍu¡n methylate
(14 g,) suspend.ed. 1n methanol (so m1") and. cooled- to Oo.
There was vigorou.s reaction " Vtrhen all the reagent had.
been ad.d.ed. ancl- the initía1 reaotion rvas over, the
mixture was heat'ed. to reflu:c for tv¡o hours " é-fter
freshly

prepared. as described

- lljooolÍng, water was aalded. to dissolve the precipitated'
salt o The organic prod.uot was then extracted- wlth etber
and. the extr-ae-b d.ríeð. The water solution gave a
quantitative yleld. of sod.Írrm ohloricle (14 g.). The ether
extract, after evaporatlon of the ether and' methanolt

a lic¡uid. proiluct (p-z g") boiling at 69-700 at 18 nrm"
and. havÍng a refraotive inaex nflz 10458"

gave

Analysis : For.l¡cl : Cl,
Oalculated-

23,65/o.

for C.HllOeGl : C},

Z3"5qo'

lones ancL Brernner (ff¡ r 'wh.o prepared 2-nethoxy-5-ehlorotetrahyd.roPYran bY another method., reportedL b"þ" 58-400

at 2 roo. and. refraotive
Pre

2

i.nd.ex ttfio I "4â'16

"

paratÍoa of e -Methoilr- 5 + 3 - ðiehloÏote tx'ahJrdropvran
This substance was obtainecL by treating

u3

r5-trichlorotetrahyd.ropyran wlth soclir:m methyl-ate

:

c¿.

a
a

aH"o

2á

h*

..-(,

\o/

oc4-ó

^
rlo1-Tríohl-orotetrahytlropyran (19 g", 0ul- moLe),
preparecL as d.escrÍbecl earller (page '13) , was ad.d.ed- to
a sLight eEeess of socl1rm inethy3-ate (6 g.) suspend.ed.
Z

in methanol (25 m1") and oooled. to oo" The mixtllre
lrad. to be vramed to start tÏre reaction but had. to be
oooled. agaÍn after startíng to keeB it from becoming

*

il-e

the initiaL reactlon v¡as over' the
mixtUre was walruled. to refl¡c for two hours. Yrlater was
then ad.d-eiL to d.issolve the Brecipltated' salt and' the
so}rr.tÍon was extraoted. with ether. The ether extraet,
after d.rying ani[ evaporatlon of the et'her ancl methanol,
vi.olent"

lÂIhen

distiLleÖ rrnd.er recluced pressure and. yield.eiL a
liquid. Broiluot (to g"¡ boiling at 84-860 at 15 r¡m'
and. having refracti.ve inaex {6 I"498.

u¡as

ch.IorÍne analysis, whieh gave M,7qo chlorine as
compare¿ with the ealculated 38$flo, ind.ieated that

.4.

tlre prod.uct was not pure. The proì:able Ímpurity was
unre ac ted 2, 5, 5 -triahlorote trahyd ropyran whose
boi1J.ng point, g1-g4o at 15-16 Imo, is close to that
of the proi!.uot. Thete was not enough sample left to

purify by fraetionatlon.
Jones ancL Brernner (51)

r

who preparecl.

Z-methorY-

5, 5-d I ohlorote trahYd.roPYuan

by another method, reported

the bo1I1ng point as 4o4zo

¿f,, P mm.

Ey@üÊ.l-E--ot lhe ElhelË.
The tetrahydropyran-Z-ethers are hyd'rolyzed by
reflulring with dilute hydroehloric acicl to BroÈLuce the
eorresBond

ing tetrabydropyran-Z-o1s

a\
\,,]

r/o H
o

R

Q/ca)

:

O

oH

-1152

-I¡Tethox.v-

5

- o hl.orot

e

t rahyd.ropyran

2-Methoxy-5-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran (2 g. ) was
reflured. witb dilute hyd.rochloric acid. (tf mt.) for
an hour ancl a half The aeidity was then neutralizecl'

"

rslth powderecl eal-cium carbonate, the excess oarbonate
filtered off, ancL the solution extracted- with ether'
The ether extract, on cLrying and evaporatíon, yield-ed
5-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran-2-ol (1"5 g. ) .

-etBrr
The d.itetrahyd.ropyranyt ether (2,5 g') vuas refluxecl
with dÍlute hydrochloríe aeict (rs nt') until the solld'
Bis.- ( f -gEtorotetrahglropvran ) -2

ínto solutÍon, about 10 hours " The acid' was
then neutralízed with powcLered. calciirm carbonate, tbe
mixtr.:re filtered ancl tTre flltrate extracted with etber.
Drying and. d.istfllation of the ether left a resj-d.ue
(e g") whieb sotidified. on cooling in the refrigerator'
h.ad.

gone

The procluet was 5-chlorotetrahyd'ropyran-2*o1'

Ch-Ior ot

with

e

traþf,d.ropyrany!. E tþe r s

2-Methoxy-5-chlorotetrahyclropyran (2 g, ) was refluceil
b/o sod.itrm hyd.roxÍde solutj.on (10 m1,) 1'63 eìght

hours. fsolation of the organÍc material led- to the
reeovelT of the bulk of the original ether"
Bis - ( tr-otrlorotetrahyd.ropyran) -¿*etlrer vìIas s imilarly
refli¡xed. wíth sod.ii:m hydroxid.e solution for several d'ays
and no apparent reaotion result'ecl"

- l-L4 Reaction

of

Dihyclropyran

with

Foroa1d-eh-v-cl.e

Acid.-catalyze_d

g., 1 mole) was stÍrred at room
temperature with aqueous fomaldehyd.e (t6O nl" of 4O/'
solution) eontaining a traoe of eoncentrated. hydroehloric acÍd. (g to 4 d.rops ) " The mixture warmed up
and. beoame homogeneous ín 10 to 15 mínutes. At this
stage ít had become quite hot" The solution vuas
stÍrred. untll ít had. coolecl to room temperatllre " Ït
was then extracted. wíth ether and. the extract dried.
over anhycl.rous calcÍr.m suLfate. After evaporatÍon of tbe
ether, the residue was fractlone.ted. under red.uced.
pressure, 15 to 20 mm, There was consid-erable d-ecompositlon
during the fraetionation, indicated by lÍberatlon of
formaldebyde and consequent pressure fluctuations, The
temperature trose gradually for the rnost part aniL no
constant boillng liquid prod.uet was found "
Ðlhydropyre.n (84

Fractions such as the following were colleotei[,
the quantitles varrying from run to ru.n as ind icated.:
(1) u¡der 3oo/2o w. (to to 15 g.);
(2) goo - goo/zo ffiu, mostly 8o-90o (es to 5o e.);
(5) 9oo - tzïo/zo nrn. (s to l-o g,);
Lloo/zo rnm. (ro
(o) Resídue (25 to 5o g.),

(4)

1e5o

-

I'ractlon (1) had a strong

to Ib g,);

ocLor

of

forme-ld.ehyde and

-
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on stand.ing d.eposÍted. a white solid., probably parafo:maldehyd.e.

AlL fraetions contained some free fon¡aldehyde. This
was ind.ieated by the fact that they all gave its
2, 4-d.initrophenylhydrazone, id.entified. by comparÍson
with a sample prepared. from authentic fonualclehyd.e,
Traction (2) shoulcl contain the hydrolysis prod.uct of
d.ihyðropyran, tetrahyilropyran-?-ol, whieh Ís fonned.
when d.ihydropyran is treated. wfth water 1n the presence
of acicL" This fractlon was re-fractfonated several
ti:nes and. finally a portion, b"Þ" 7?-'78o/L4 twrt., trltras
obtained. which was the tetrahydropyranol, This rnad.e up
about half the total" It was lôentlffed by the
preparation of its 2r4-dinitrophenylhyd.razone, ln.p,
L1e-115o, and by an analysÍs: fou:ril: C, 58,73/o, H, 9,52f,;
calculateti. for C#fOOa ! C, 58"82/o, H, 9,8}fo,

Fraction (5) is the most tÍkely to eontain the expeeted.
clioxan, which is probably high-boili¡g, Thls conclusion
$ras supported by an analysis: founci.: C, 5u^,50/0, II, 9,O6/oi
calculated for the clÍ-oxan, CZHteOg I Q, 58,93fo, II, 8"331o,
.A sample

of thÍs matería1 u¡as recluced. with

sod.itxß and.

amyl aIcohoI.
High vacuum distillation was attempted. but the large

quantitÍ.es of formald.ehyd.e pulled off made it 'imBractÍ.ca1-.

In
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runs the reactÍon mirbure was refluxed.
for a tii:ae after it becarue homogeneou.n, sinoe there
was a possibilitSr ¡1r.¡ thu reac'bion had. not gone to
conpletion. In these cases the mixture tirned yelIow
and. becam.e quÍte viscous " Fract:fonation then gave less
of the low-boÍling fractions, but the resid.ue tend.ed.
sorae

to resinify.
Uncrbalyzed. Reacilon

the reactants were mixed. in the sane proport,ions,
but onÍtt,íng the traee of acid., and. the mÍxture was warmed.,
the d.íhydropyran 1a¡r6y d.isappeared. in two to three hours "
Extrac'¿ion with eth.er and. fractÍonation, as clessribed.
for the catalyzed. reaction, leiL to a series of IíquÍd.
fractÍons, all containing forrnald.ehyde, suoh as were
obtained in the oatalyzed. reaction.
l4lnren

of the Fresulqe4_Ðioxan
Irto a three-neek fi-ask fltted with a oonclenser
with caleÍum chlorÍd.e tube, a mercury-seal stirrer, and
a d.ropping funnel and- gas inlet, were plaeed soclir¡m
(15.6 g") and. d.ry toluene (55 ml-.)" The mixture was
heated. to reflux temperatu.re in an atmosphere of propane,
while stÍrring vigorously" The presr:med. dioxan (24 g,)
d.issolved in sec. auyl alcohol (SO mt,) r¡¡as acl.deiL
gradua-L1y" The refluxing and- stirring rúrere continued.
until all the sod.ir¡¡i had d.ísappeared." lllTren the reaction
Red.uetlog

-

1L7

to be over, the soluti-on i¡Ias poured. into lce
water. The aqueous mixtr¡re was extraoted with ether
seemed.

extract dried over anTryclrous caleirgn sulfate '
The ether, toluene, and. amyl aloohol- were taken off
und.er recLuced. pressure. The resid.ue (tS g.1 was
d.tstilLed at 18 wn, and. separatecL lnto three fractions:
(1) up to leooi @) tzoo - 14oo; (5) resid'ue'
ancl the

No constant

boiling

prod.uct was isolated''

fractÍon boiling at 1e0-140o /LB w' b.ad. refraotive
nfl8 t,+oo. This could. contaln the expeetecl tetra-

The
ind.ex

hyd.ropyran-5-methanol, Geyer

ancL

Mortj¡aer (19) have

reportecl its boilíng point as 68-690/2 rnm, an¿ refractfve
ind.ex trflo t "4629.
Àn attempt

tlie procluct

was

to Brepare a 5u5-Oinitrobenzoate fron
not successful'

- l-18 CONCLTJSÏOI{S

1o Z-Chlorotetrahyd.ropyrans can be converted to tetrahydropyran-2-o1s by hydrolysis with soalíum carbonate

solutlon.

2. Alt the tetrahydropyran-Z-ols have ald.ehyd.e properties
but these are somewhat less pronounced. 1n the 5-haloand the 5o 5-d.ihalotetrahyiLropyran-2-o1s .
3

" For tetrahydrop¡rran-2-o1, tetrahydropyran-2, 5-clio1,
the alclehyde
properties are cLue to f-nyaroryvalerÍe ald.ehyd.e foms
1n equillbrir.:¡n wíth the ring struc'bures.
and. 2-hydroxytetrahydropyran-3-one,

4. The 3-halotetrahydropyran-2-ols have a tendency to
lose hydrogen halide and as a result are converted
into tetrabyd.rofurfural, or t'etrahydropytan-2, 5-cLiol,
tb'e
and. f inalIy 2-hyclro4ytetrahyd.ropyran-5-one
'
extent of the change depend.ing upon the reagent andthe eonditions. Thls tendency to form ald.ehyd.ic
substances aocounts for the ald.ehyd.e properties of
the halotetrahyd.ropyranols. There is no evidence
of {-halo-á-nya"oxSrualeric alclehyde forms.
5.

5-Díchlorotetrahydropyran-2-ol also has a tend.ency
to lose Íts halogen content' Thls converts it to
3,

2-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran-5-one, which

equilibrium with an ald.ehyd.e form.

is in
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In the presence of phen;r1hy<i-razines, the 5-ha-1otetrahyd-ropyran-2-olstend.iogooverintotetra*

h

thence v¡ii,h excess rea.gent to
2-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran-5-one " Thus they give

hyd_rofurfural_

anc-L

of these two sl-r-bstances ' und'er
s Íail ar cond itions , 5, 5-d ichlorot'etrahyd'ropyran-2-o1
gives cle::ivatíves of 2-hyd.roxytetrahydropyran-5-one .

phenylhyd-razones

7.

'liiith strong al-kaIÍ the 5-halotetrahyd.ropyran-2-o1s
are convert,ed- to tetrahyd'ropyran-Z,5-diol ancl
5,

5-dichlorotetrahyd.ropyran-z-o1 Ís converted.

-t,o

2-hydrox¡rtetrah¡rd-ropyran-5-one' The same tr"¡o
subst,ances can be preparecl more expeditíously by

the actíon of th.e alkali on 2,5-d-ichlorotetrahyd-ropyran
ancl 2o 5,
ô

5-trichlorotetrahyd.ropyran , respectively

"

Tetrahydrofurfural, the 5-halotetrah¡rd-ropyran-2-o1s,
tetrahyd-ropyran-Z, õ-d-ioI, a-nd- 5, 5-c)-ichlorotetrahydropyran-Z-o1, all yield d.erivatives of the
form of 2-hydrorytetrahyd'ropyran-5-one'
These d-erj-vatÍrres a,Te obtained nore ra.pid.ly, however,

a-ld-ehyd.e

from 2-h¡rdrorytetrahydropyran-5-one itself '
Tetrahydropyran-z, 5-d-io1 and. 2-hycì.rorytetralr;rd.ropyra_n-5-one both give succínic acíd. when oxid-ized.

by pern:anganate " lVi.th nitric acÍd-, tetrahyd'ropyran-Zrõ-Cr.io1 gives r¡vhat appears to be o(-hyclroxy-

glutaric

acid-,

-
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Probablyotherinterrned.Íateoxid.ationprod.ucts
can be obtained. from both substances r¡¡íth mild.er
reagen-r,s.

10. Ditetrahyd.ropyranyl

ethers tend' to be formed' from

thetetrahyd.ropyran-Z-olswhenthesearesubjected.
to heat or are left stand-Íng for some time in the

pÏesenceofatraceofacid-"Theseethersa.Te
therefore cCIÍunon jmpurities in the tetrahydropyran-Z-c1s.
11

Refluxing the d-Í-r'etrahyd'ropyran¡rl ethers l¡ith dilu-t'e
acid.s re-converts them to the tetrahycLropfran-p-oIs '
This hydrolysis reaction takes place more read-ily
for the allçyl tetrahyd-ropyranyl ethers '

rz. 2-Chlorotetrahyd.ropyrans react read.ily wíth sod.Íu¡r
alkoxid.es to form Z-alkorytetrahyd-ropyrans
o

15. Dihydropyran reacts

with formald.ehyde, the rea"ction

beingcataLyzed.byacÍd..Theprod"uct,hov,/eYer,is

difficutt to isolate because it
attempts are mad.e to distll- it.

decomposes when

Iel ST]GGESTIONS T'OR FI]RTMR I'JORK

Ma1-oqÍc Es.ter Cond.ensations

Inthisworktrialrunswerenad'eofn]alonic
estereond.ensationswithZ-chloro.ancl.2,5-d.ichlorotetrahyd.ropyran, using soditm and' absolute ethanol
asconitensingagent"Theresu.lts\ilered'isappointing.
a corupetitive reaction of sod.Ír:m ethylate with the

z-chlorotetrahyd.Iopyransisthoughttobeon.ereason.
for the faÍlure (Pages 57-59) "
Schud.et and. RÍce

(se) earriecl out the reactj'on

rn¡ith ?-chlorotetrahyd.ropyran

usl¡g

sodium lryd'ríd'e as

cond.ensingagentancltolueneassolventand-isolated.
anrimberoftetrahyd.ropyran-2-na1onÍcest'ers,There
1s little d.oubt that the same reactÍon would go with
2,3-d.ichloro-and.2,505-tríchlorotet'rahyd.ropyranto
gÍve the correspond-ing rnaloníc esters '
Pur-if i cgþ Íon

of

2

-Hvdroxyt e t rahvdropyran -5 -gne

2-Hyd.roxytetrahyd.ropyran-3-oned,eeomposeswhen

attemptsaremad.etopurifyitbyd.istillation.
Extractingtheimpuritiesfromlt,orvieeversa'by
'i;Tre use of organie solvents also fails, because the
crude materiat is very soluble in water and. al-cohols
and. apparently insolubLe in other cormon organåe
solvents, TTre fact tha'b lt ís a ool0reil materia].

suggests the chro¡ratograpb.ie ad.sorptfon technique.

A'trialrunusingali:minunroxid.easad.sorbent
indicated that, the substance Ís readily ad-sorbed. from
its sorutÍon j'n ethaaoL' DifficurtSr rvas encountered''
howevet, Ín recoverlng it from the ad'sorbent'

solubiltty of the material in such a limitednrrmber of solvents 1s a serious hand.icap (pages 10I-10e)"
Probably other, l-ess commonly used. solvents, should. be
The

investigated, other ad.sorbents

shoul-ËL

also be tried.'

a combination of solvents and ad.sorbent
that will make possÍble the use of the chromat'ographfc
ad.sorptlon method. to pr¡rify this substance '

There nay be

Oxldation
Te

Proðue-Ls

-2. 5-dlo1

Te

trahyd.ropyran- 3, 5 -d.ío 1 a-nil I -hyd rozq¡t e trai:-yd.ro

pyran-5-oneshouldglveaninterestingseriesof
oxid.ation prod.u-cts (page 54) . Permanganate oxiclatÍon
of either one leads to suecÍnLc acid.. NitrÍc acÍdoxid.ation of tetrahydropyran-¿ 5-d.1o1 gives what
appears to be d-hydroxyglu'baric acid' ' iViild'er
oxÍdizing agents sh.ould give others of the possible
o

produots

"

Reaction

a Prod.uct of this
reactÍon seems to be too r:nstable to lsolate bY
The m-dioxan expected- as

-

*

L2-3

d.lstillatlon (pages 68-69) . No other method' of
purification suggests itself. Probably the best
proeed'urewould.betota.ketheerud.eprod.uctonto

tbenextstageand.hoBethatapureprocluctcanjre
isolateci by fractionation tbere. Beets ancl co-worlcers
(4r6,?,15)isolatecLm-d'íoxansand'red'uceclthemto

alcohols'On.eoftheirproced'uresforthered.uction
ofm-clioxans,orperhapsred'uctÍonwithlithltm
aluninr:m hyd.ríd.e, applied to the orucLe prod.uo'b b'ere '
might make possible the isolation of the exBeotecL
alcohol from the red.uctfon

procLuct

'
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